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British Move Armored Wall East
REDS
NAZIS

MOSCOW, Sept. 27 (AP) The German retreat to Riga
was turnedinto a desperate,stampedetoday by swiftly pur-

suing Red army armor and infantry which had cleared
northern Latvia to within 30 miles of the Baltic seaport.

i North and east of Riga the enemy wste making no at-

tempt to hold an organized line but the overland escapecor-

ridor westwardfrom the city along the coastin the direction
of EastPrussiawas being kept open regardlessof losses,

JapaneseDrive

ForwardToward

ChineseBases
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

The war againstJapan will last
for at least a year and a half after
Germany Is beaten, lh"e "office of

War Information said today.
The OWI summary, reflecting

military opinion, listed In Japan's
favor: the war in Cblna',

manpower and Nippon's
"ability to Increaseproduction.

Japanese armiesIn China ap-

peared to be driving toward their
greatest gainIn six years, with
two columns making long, threat-
ening advancestoward the Allied
southeastChina baseof Kwellln.

In Burma, which has furnished
the only encouragingnews of the
Oriental war, Allied troops were
reported operating in the Fort
White area In the rear of Tlddlm,
springboardfor the Japa-
nese invasion of India.

Marines and soldiers on Pelellu
. Island in the Palau group are kill-

ing ten Japanesefor every Ameri-
can lost Adm. Chester W. Ntmlti
announced686 Yanks have.iecn

r killed against some 7,000 Nippon
ese. American casualties wiai,
0.500, Including 4.408 wounded
and 406 missing. Enemy losses
were Insignificant comparedwith
thn OWI estimate that Japan has
4.000.Q00 men in the army with
another 3,500,000 in reserve cr- - in

, the 17 to 20 year age group.
The war department announced

all superfortressesreturned safe-

ly from yesterday'sheavy raids on
Industrial targets at Anshan,Man-

churia; docks at Dalren,-an- d mili-

tary objectives in two Chinese
cities.

Cattle Raisers

PerfectInvoice

PlanForTaxes
FORT WORTH, Sept. 27 UP)

C. E. Weymouth of Amarlllo. vice
president of the Texasand South-

western Cattle Raisersassociation,
says the organization has about
perfected a program agreeableto
the government under which cat-

tlemen may Invoice their cattle on
constant basis for Income tax

payments.
Weymouth, chairman of the as--

soclation's tax committee, niade
his statement yesterday before a
quarterly meeting of the group's
directors, who also adopted a
resolution opopslng the govern-
ment's feed program .which they
said threatens to drain this sec-

tion of protein feeds to have it
marketed as mixed feeds.

The-- resolution, adopted after a
report made by John C. Burns,
Fort Worth, chairman of the pro-

tein feed committee, complained
of a governmentregulation allow-
ing mixed feed manufacturer! to
useunlimited quantities of protein
feeds provided their products
When marketed contain as much
is 30 per cent protein without ap-

plying against their regular
. nuotas.

The resolution also complained
of what it termed the failure of
the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion to allocate a portion of the
soy bean crop grown in the north
for 'milling in the south.

Local Boy Among

ContestWinners
Winners of the ."FeedA Fight--

er" contest held by c. club boys
through the state aro Burrel Hull
Df Coahoma, first prize, Fred
Phillips, Big Spring, secondprize,
Harold Simpson, Gay Hill, third
prize and JamesCoatcsof Center
Point, fourth prize.

The four boys together raised
inough food to feed an army of
10 men everyday for the period
tf one year. They will be given a
iec trip to San Angclo on Octo-w-r

7.

FORCE
BACK

.ironc aispaicnessaia,
The Red air force wrecked hun

dreds of trucks and dozens of rail-

way cars being used by the Ger
mans to flee from the northern
Baltic.

In a three-direction-al drive on
Riga the Russians yesterday over
ran more than 300 communities.

For all practical purposes
neighboring Estonia to the north
already was liberated.

A communique last night said
Red army troops' captured 200
places yesterday In clearing up
Estonia's west coast Few Ger-

mans now remain on Estoniansoil
except those on the fortress is-

lands offshore.
On the southernend of the east-

ern front the Russiansappeared
to be concentrating new pressure
on Hungary. Although nothing
was said officially concerning
Hungary there seemedreason to
believe the combined Russian and
Romanianarmies are battering at
Its borders and may already have
crossed.

(The Paris radio quoted Istan-
bul diplomatic circles as saying it
was believed "only a question of
hours" before Hungary, weaken-
ing under the increasingpressure,
appealsto the Allies through Tur-
key for an armistice.)

At Riga tho Nazis were fighting
desperate rearguard actions
around the Dort as Red armies
closed in from three direction?
some six miles away on the south
at last report, 37 miles on the
cast, and 45 on the northeast

Sears-Roebu-
ck

ShowOctober2
Schedule for the 1944 Sears

RoebuckPig Show to be held at
the Big Spring County warehouse
October2 and 3 Is a s follows; On
October 2 the pigs are to be In
the pen by 5 o'clock p. m. Boys
are to bring their own troughes
and get the pigs In show shape.
The following day boys and
fathers are to be at the County
WarehouseBarn not later than ft
o'clock a. m., pigs will be shown
at 10 o'clock and judged by E. M.
Regenbrechtof College Station.

Following the show will be a
luncheon at 12:30 p. m. In the
Settles Hotel. Chairman of this
meeting will be Mrs. Olive Mur-phc-e,

and guest speakersInclude
Judge James T. Brooks, E. M.
Regenbrecht,W. L Marshchall, C.
T. Johnson and County Agent
Durward Lcwter who will award
the prizes.

Those showing Sears pigs and
en entering them in the contest
arc Howard Smith, Bluford Bur-
ton, Marlln Murphy, Nathan Hug-e-s

of Knott; Lloyd Robinson, Ack-erl- y

and Billy Nichols, Curtis Ras-berr- y,

Martin Fryar and Howard
Madewell of Knott

Prizes are for first place gilt,
one registered Jersey heifer; sec-

ond place, 200 baby chicks, third
place, 150 baby chicks, fourth
place 100 baby chicks and the
same amount for fifth place. For
first place Boar, ten dollars of
merchandisewill be given.

Forsan
Air -- Sea

AT A 12TH AAF B-- MARAU-
DER BAS& Six airmen who ball-
ed out of their ailing 6

Maurauder 8,000 feet over the
Mediterranean returned to their
home 'basewith admiration tor
their parachutes and tho air-se- a

rescuesystem, .One of the six was
gt Jim E. West, Box 633, For--'

san, turret gunner..
. "The whole thing worked out
more like a storybook than real
life," claims 2nd Lt Edgar E.
Wolf of New York City, pilot of
the Marauder whr wis last to be
picked up after f 'hour and 20
minutes in the water.

"Everyone got out ot the plane
safely, and the air-se- a rescue sys-

tem was marvelous.One ot thclr
planes was circling us as I went
down in my 'chute.The onlv thins
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Strong Counterattacks
Force Americans Back
Fifth Forced From

Monte La Fine Mass
ROME, Sept 27 UP) A strong

German counterattack In which,
an official report declared, the
Nazi command "expended liberal-
ly his personnel,", has driven
Americansof the Fifth army from
a portion of the Monte La Fine
hill mass, 20 miles south of Bo-

logna, the Allied command an-

nouncedtoday.
Meanwhile, the Eighth army ex-

tended itsbridgeheadsacrossthe
Rubicon, one-tim- e boundary of
Republican Rome and Clsalprlel
Gaul In the southeasternedge of
the Po valley, and fought Its way
into the outskirts of Bcllarla.
nearly eight miles northwest of
Rimini on the Ravennaroad.

The Ffth army command said
Nazi Field Marshal Albert Kessel-rin-g

had moved elementsof three
more Infantry divisions Into posi-
tion against American spearheads
now aimed down the northern
slopes of the Apennines after
cracking the middle of the Gothic
line.

The German counterattack
which dislodged the doughboys
from a hardwon western spur of
Monte La Fine hill mass was made
the night of Sept. 25. Headquar-
ters declared "efforts are being
made to regain the sector."

On the Fifth-arm- right flank,
British forces captured Bacconl,
21 miles southwestof Forll on
highway 67. Other British col
umns were slowed by Increased
resistance.

The enemy gave ground only
stubbornly on the Fifth army's
western flank near the coast but
official reports said continued at-

tackswere madeon enemy strong-poin- ts

In difficult mountain ter-
ritory by the Brazilians, aided by
American elements.

Gulf Refiners Report
Continued High Level

HOUSTON, Sept. 27 UP) Gulf
Coast Refiners associationleport-ln-g

on operationsfor the first half
of September, 1944, indicates
crude oil output of 110,417 bar-
rels a day, maintaining recent high
levels. Crude runs were at 85
per cent of rated capacity and
represents an Increase of 23,087
barrels dally in comparison With
operations at 78 per cent of ca-

pacity a year ago when the group
processed05,430 barrels a day.

Total stocks of all products In
the plants of the GCRA group
were reported at13,604.990barrels
Sept. 15, showing an Increase of
157,023 barrels during the flrt
half of the month.

Gunner
Rescue

shroud burn on his cheek that my
copilot, 2nd Lt. Claude C. McMil-
lan (111 W. 33rd Street, Austin,
Texas) got"

The Marauder was returning
with 'a fqrmatlpn 6f the Mediter-
ranean's oldest rvdlum bomb
group from a mission into south-
ern France when Lieutenant Wolf
discovered the engines using ex-

cessive gasoline and headed for
an emergency field in Corsica.
The weather was bad and the
plane lost its course.

"Gas was very low, so l.ilecldcd
to abandon the ship. The coast-
line was too rocky to land, and I
didn't want to land the 6 in the
water. The 'chutes were practical-
ly foolproof, but a landing at sea
isn't. Besides,we'd been in touch
with air-se-a rescuefor some time,
and they knew where
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Allied Airborne TroopsLanded In

Albania To Slow RetreatingNazis
R'OME, Sept 27 (AP) Allied airborne of "the

land forcesof the Adriatic" have landed in Albania to
harass Germanwithdrawal from the Balkans, the Allied
command announcedtoday.

Other were landed by sea.
A Balkan force communiquesaid the troops now "are

operatingon a wide front the includ--

Crops Benefitted

AcrossStateBy

SectionalRains
By The Associated Press

Rainswhich beganin Texas yes-

terday (Tuesday) brought moisture
which boosted wheat prospectsIn
the Panhandleand was beneficial
to fall gardens, feed crops, pas-

tures, and ranges In many sec-

tions.
For a 24-ho- period which end-

ed early today figuresshowed the
heaviest rains on the coast, top-

ped by 3.21 at Houston.
Lubbock and Slaton, In the

South Plains, slow rains which
had totalled .75 an Inch and 1 Inch
respectively, were slowing har
vesting, mere concern was ex-

pressedthat continued rainmight
lower the grade of cotton and
strain sorghums, much of which
were on the ground.

The official forecast was for
mostly cloudy weather, showers
and local thunderstormsover both
East and West Texas today.

At Amarlllo, which had 1.17
inches since last night, and at
Plalnvlew, the molsturo was re
ported excellent for wheat, nearly
all of which was seeded.

Midland county's 1.00 Inches
brought the total in excess of the
county's 28-ye-ar average for the
month by 1.85 inches. Borger
measured 1.02 Inches by 10:30 a.
m., .59 of it since 8.30 a. m. Light
rain in Wichita county was re-
ported not sufficient to aid ma-
terially crops, ranges,and deplet
ed stock tanks.

An early morning compilation
by the Dallas weather bureau
showed light rains then continu-
ing at Houston, Brownsville, San

Austin, Waco, Brady, Big
Spring, Abilene, and Laredo.

Praises
Method

Wolf spotted an Italian fishing
smack off the coast and, circling
above it, told his crew to ball out
the open boombay and be careful
not to become separated. The
pilot related how the men landed
all arqund tho fishing smack and
the smack dldn t even stop.

The other members ot tho
crew, bunched closely together In
the water, were picked up by a
Catallna boat, but Wolf
was harder to find. He was pick-

ed up later by a secondCatallna.
Lieutenant Wolf praised the

rescuehighly and called itv"a per-

fect example" ot sea-a- ir rescued
Other crew members were 1st

Lt Francis A. Boone, San Gab-

riel, Calif., bombardier; gt

Glen L. Dyke, Mascot, Tenn., cn--
Jglneer; end Harold It Deyo
Ur., Venice, Calif., radioman.

ALLIED
OVER DUTCH

A steady
streamof Allied
vehicles moves across the

bridge
over the Waal Rhine river
in Holland Sept. 21. (AP

from Signal
Corps

troops
been

the

units
air

in Adriatic country"

At

Antonio,

flying

ing both mainland Albania
and the islands off the Yugo-
slav coast.

The size of the force operating
In Albania was not announced,
but mostof the Adriatic land force
operations haye been of a com-

mando type, lnvolvlng,,compara'-tlvcl-y

small numbersof troops,
The announcementsaid opera-

tions so far included destruction
of the Germangarrison at Jllmara
in Albania. This, It was laid,
"made use of the Albanian coastal
road so precariousthat the enemy
was forced to send supplies to
other garrisonsby small seagoing
craft."

The Allied naval command
said Royal navy landing craft,
supported by destroyers and
Hint coastal craft, have been
operatlnr among-- the southern
Dalmatian islands since Sept
16, carrying Allied troops and
partisans.
The Mediterranean Allied air

force announced five of eight
bridges carrying rail traffic across
the DanubebetweenBudapestand
Belgrade have been made impas-
sable. Four were cut by Ameri-
can bombers, the statement said,
Partisans apparently knocked out
the fifth.

(An Istanbul dispatch said the
Greek patriots took over the is-

land of Samothrake,55 miles west
of Gallipoll, yesterday,after Bul
garian occupying troops left, and
that the Germans had eyacuated
the Islands of Parosand Naxos In
the Cycladcs group.- - The Nazis
also are abandoningthe Aegean
island of Lemnos, an important
submarine and air base, It added

Clothing Drive Has

Slow ResponseHere
Responsehas been slow so far

in collection of serviceable new
and used garments for distribu-
tion to destitute people In libera-
ted areaes In Europe and appeal
was madeWednesday morning for
Big Spring personsto make their
contributions as early as possible.

The collection Is being sponsor-
ed this' week by the Council of
Church Women. Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, president, asked that resi-

dents take Items to churches and
publicized information showing
the national goal is 13,000,000
pounds of usable garments.

Urgency of the appeal springs
from the acute needs faced by
peoples of liberated areas and
those ot nations soon to be de-

livered, it was announced.With
the departure of the Nazis, winter
will become their grimmest en-
emy.

"Failure to secure adequate
suppliesof clothing promptly may
mean untold suffering." Herbert
II. Lehman of the United NaUon-al- s

Relief and Rehabilitation
said In' a statement

received here. "Because of the
needs of the armed servicesand
civilian requirements, manufac-
ture of cl6thlng to relieve thess
distressed people will not get
underway for sometime. This
moans that the needy men and
women and children in suchcoun
tries must dependon the help ei

ithe American people,"
4

WestGermany

Hit Again With

Heavy Bombers
LONDON, Sept 27 UP) More

than 1,100 American heavy bomb-

ers attacked railroad yards and
Industrial plants today at Kasscl,
Ludwlgshafcn,Cologne and Mainz,
all In western Germany.

Tho big U. S. bombers struck
out In the third straight day of
heavy attacks on German com-

munications and war plants be-

hind the western front.
The bombers were escorted by

approximately 700 American
fighters.

Among targets,attacked were a
tank factory at Kasscl, the rail- -
roau yarus and the Oppau syn
thetic oil and chemical plant at
Ludwlgshafcn, the railroad yards
at Cologne and the rail Junction
and an ordnance depot at Mainz,
situated on a bend of the Rhine
southwest of Frankfurt.

Initial reports madeno mention
of any aerial opposition, but said
heavy overcastforced all bombing
to be done by Instruments.

A strong force of British Lan-
caster and Hallfaxcs set fires at
the Inland German port of Karls-
ruhe and at Frankfurt last night
In attacks costing two bombers.

'Karlsruhe Is on the Rhine 100
miles beyond Mctz, for which
Americans are fighting. Frank
furt Is about the same distance
from Luxembourg, another GI
front, and both cities arc supply
centers for the embattledGerman
armies.

It was estimatedthat 6,000 tons
of explosives plummeted on six
Germancentersduring the last 24
hours.

Many Jieavy bombers and
swarms of lesser planes crossed
the channel on this third succes-
sive day of concentrated aerial
attack.

Labor ShortageIn

Big Spring Acute
There arc positions now avail-

able for many and varied types ot
workers, U. S. Employment offi-
cials revealedWednesday. The de
mand for laborers for gathering
the 1944 cotton crop has left Job
openings which offer good salar-
ies and a chancefor advanccmept

A large number of these open
ings are In essential Industries
and Include linemen, routcman.
driller helpers, roughneck, n,

truck drivers, storekeep-
ers, bookkeepers,station agentts,
firemen, auto and aalrcraft me-

chanics, welders, electricians,
managers,cooks bakers andmany
more.

The most urgent need Is for
laborers for pipeline work, refin-
ery yardmen, construction and
general maintenance, the USES
stated.

Among the positions available
for women are laundry laborers,
elevator operators, telephone op-

erators, sales clerks, fountain
girls, waitresses,hotel housekeep-
ers, clerk-typist- s, stenographers,
maids and various domestic Jobs.

For more Information appli-
cantsshould contact the USES

Red
Back

Devils
From

LONDON, Sept. 27 (AP) British and Belgian division
moving a wall of men and armor eastwardin a build-u- p o
the invasion of Holland have reached the Maas river at
points along a 40-mi- le front, and battled today within three
miles of Germany.

Eastwardand westward drives carried10 miles or deep-
er on both sides of tho corridor acrved up to Nijmegcn, and
from there on a thinner line to Arnhcm. They widened the

ParatroopsAre

ForcedTo Give

Up North Bank
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,

Allied Expeditionary Force, Sept.

27 UP Britain's lost division all

that remainedof It after nine days

lone battle for a cross-Uhln- e foot-

hold at Arnhem was withdrawn
Monday night to tho south bank of
the river.

Hpw few or how many of the
battered and bloody British First
airborne division got out was not
disclosed. Its wounded had to be
left behind to become prisoners.
Its living had written a new epic
of heroism in the records ot Brit-

ish arms.
The loss of the tenuousnorth

bank foothold that might have
opened a way for a flanking
sweep around the north end .of

the Siegfried Line was one ot
the first times since the inva
sion that the Allies have had to
yield a key position.
It was yielded this time not

throush any lack ot battle tenacity
nor sacrifice of the hard-flghtln- g

I British First airborne, but because
the "Red Devils were forced to
hold out alone without reinforce-
ments or more than a trickle ot
supplieslonger than an airborne
division Is equipped to fight

Field Marshal Slc Bernard L.
Montgomery's land drive north
through Eindhoven was delayed
too long la Winning (he Nlgmege
bridge to reach Arnhem while the
parachute troop's still held the
bridge there.
' Counterattacks into which the
Germans hurled tome ot their
toughest SS.divisions pushed the
parachute troops back into woods
west of the town.

Then miserable weather pre
vented the formal strengthening
of the pocket by airborne rein-
forcementsand heavier arms. One
Polish reinforcement drop was
attempted but the Poles landed
on the wrong side of tho Rhine.

UNRRA Ends Meeting;
Hears Warning Talk

MONTREAL, Sept 27 UP) The
United Nations Relief and Re-

habilitation Administration ended
a ten-da-y conference last night
warned by Its director-genera- l,

Herbert H. Lehman, that Its hu-

manitarian projects could succeed
only if all 44 membernations give
their full support

Lehman said the administra-
tion's responsibilities for aiding
the needy of war-ravag- lands
arc now clearly defined and ex-

pressed hopethe next UNRRA
meeting would take place In one
of Europe'sliberated countries.
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YANKS BLAAST JAPS AT MINDANAO Thrco Jap
cargo vessels burn, and smokebillows from enemy mili-
tary installations (upperright) after carrier-base-d planes
from the U.S. Third Fleet bombed the enemy in the

v
1 native fish traps. a Wirephoto from U.S. Navy).

Move
Rhine

Allied push to split Holland
andwon anothersupplyroad
northward.

British forces struck eastward
through mediocre resistance to
Boxmeer, 13 miles southeast of
Nijmegcn and 13 miles southwest
of Klevc. They were along tho
Maas (Meusc) for five miles from
Boxmeer south to Gronlngcn, and
three miles from tho Reich itself.

This thrust was south of the
double - pointed British - Amcr
lean push Into Germany which
had carried within eight miles or
less fromKlevc, upper end of the
Siegfried line.

Some 30 miles farther south
along the Maas, Belgian troops
reached thewest bank of the
river on a front between
Wessem and Dllsen, within
sight of Germany. The Allies
were closing up toward the
Maas from the Boxmeer(o Wes-se- n

areasfor a solid front
In the westward pushes, the

British shoved out 10 miles tq the
town of Oss, 1 miles southwestof
Nljmegen. '

Farther south, A British forma
tlon drove west from Eindhoven
and linked with the right flank of
the Canadian First army near
Arcndonck, forming a solid as
sault line through Turnhout to
Antwerp.

Heavy action still marked the
long American front from Aachen
tq Belfort. Doughboys forged
slowly ahead southeastot Nancy
andcast of Eplnal, where the Ger-
manssaid a new American often
slvc was underway.

A battle of heavy guns contin-
ued'"around Metz, strongest for-

tressof WesternFrance.
Allied planes beat at ohb et

the three main forts guarding
Mets today, and crewmen esti-

mated 25 percent ot the strew
hold and Its subsidiary fortifica-
tions was destroyed.
U. S. Infantry attacking after

the air blow, however, ran Into
heavy mortar and machlnegua
fire.

The U. S. Third army beat down
another German counterattack
near Marsal, 21 miles east of
Nancy, and fought doggedly into
enemy positions based on old
World War One pillboxes In the
Baccaratarea southeastof Nancy.

The Seventharmy on the sectoc
below gained from two to flva
miles on a front cast of Eplnal.
where the Vosges foothills funnel
Into the Belfort gap to Germany.

City Comnmsioners

Approve fax Roils
City commissioners approved

the, 1944 tax rolls and made-- an
ordinance for distribution ot the
tax money at the meeting of the
commission Tuesday night. City
ManagerB. J. McDaniel announc-
ed Wednesday.

A tax rate of $L7u has been set
of which $1.60 will go into the
sinking fund. The remaining lOe
was placed In the general fund.
This was the smallestamountever
set aside for this fund, the, city
managerstated.

The 1044 evaluation has been
placed at $6,030,980 and the 1844
total tax lew for tht year U

$117,970.66.. The tax statement
will go Into the mall on Octobet
1. City officials believe that
per cent of the taxes'will be peld.
bringing in 8103,000 net
'McDaniel made a complete re

port on the Big Spring. Vrater
project covering the cost, nusabe
of feet ot pipeline laid, and testa.

RationCouponsArt
Invalid In OctoUr

B-- and "C-3- " gasolineratio
coupons will be Invalid for cm
owners after September SO, the
district Office ot Price Adminis-
tration announcedtoday. Holders
ot suchcouponswhich were betted
tor hsc beyondthat date may n
changethem for valid coupon a
their local board.

T" couponsmarked "3rd ejta,

will expire for commercM, leeeee?

vehlclo operators at Ue eee
Ume

October 10 Is, the deadline tor
filling station .operators te tur
the rations in to their supplier or
exchange them at tktesr ratio
board for ration checks.October
20 is the las day fee"dUtrttMtpri
to deposit these coupon'in Um
xatlea bank account.
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AAUW Discusses Plans
For Years Program

Meeting Held
Home Of

Nell Brown

Committee appointments were
announced and plans for
year's program discussed at
meeting of ihe American Associa-

tion of University Women Tues-

day la the home of Nell Brown.
Committee chairmen were an-

nounced by Mrs. w. E. Wright,
president, follows: educational
Ilcta Debcnport; lntcrnaltlonal ed-

ucation and relations, Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld; social studies, Mrs.
Frank Lytell; creative art, Mrs. G.
W. Wood; economic and legal Sta-

tus of women and legislative pro-
gram,Mrs. W. J. McAdamsj mem-
bership, Mrs. It. W. Thompson:
fellowship, Mrs. Charles Watson;
program. Miss Brown; hospitality,
Mrs. K. II. McClbbon, and publl- -
city, Mrs. J. B. Mull.

T" JReTlewPlanned -

The group discussed tentative
plans for a book review, here by
Evelyn Oppenhelmerof Dallas.
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Miss Brown discussed present-da-y

activities of the A. A. U. W.
Those presentwere Miss Brown,

Miss Debenport.Mrs. Blomshleld,
Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Mull, Mrs.
Wright, Marguerite Woods, Mrs.
Susie McNallen and Mrs. IL A.
Stegner.

The group will work under the
study type of program this year
and topic at next meeting Oct. 24
will be "Do You Bellevo the
United States Should Take the
Lead in the Formation of an In-

ternational Government to Main-

tain PeaceIn an Ordered World."
Each member will take part In
discussion.

WHERE THERE'S A WILL
WINSLOW, Ariz. P The Rev.

George B. Curtis said he has
found a use for two native war
cubs sent him by his soldier son
in the South seas. They might be
used, he explained, to pound re-

ligious theories Into the heads of
the unbelieving.

Two other souvenirs, however,
leave the minister stumped grass
skirts.

AmazingWay for
"RUN-DOWN"peo- pte

fo get New

Vitauty..Pep!
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'npHESE two Important stepsmay,
-- helpyou to overcomethe discom-
forts or embarrassmentof sour stom-
ach. Jerky nerves, loss of appetite.
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A iwnon hn ! nnrtlnv vn nnt te

fO to 73 healthy blood volume or
Itomach, cUemUt capacity ot only S3
to ta normal 1 ttiaelj handicapped.

8owith ampleatomachdlgebtlra Juices
PLUS RICH, D you ahould
taiar oataezueoj wcU'Dcwb woicn ae
aotee phyilcal fltoeas ...mental alert--

el
t If you ara BUblecf to poordictation or
inapect deadenszed-blo- aatho caue
U your .trouble, yet hero no orsanlo
ompllcatloa or locU Infection, CSS
tenia mar be Juatwhat you needaa It

aepectally dealcned (1) to promotethe
low of VITAI, DIOE8TIVX JUICBS In
be atomachand (3) to build-U- p BLOOD
mUMOTK whendeficient.

tuHd Sturdy Health
mf Help America Wfai

rhoueeotSi and thoueandeof ueer hare
leetlfleil to the benefit BBS Tonlo has
arouffct to them and eclentlflo research
Btows that It jettt reeulta that's why so
naayeaysaemmlobuUdesturdyhealth
hdsJcmyou feel Ilka yourself egaln."
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Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

9:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free
telephonecall home.

THURSDAY
General activities.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
Games and dancing.

SATURDAY
7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and coffee furnished.
9:00-11:0- 0 Record letters In

recording room.

AIyn Moore And
Milton Bodzin Wed

COLORADO CITY, Sept 27

AnnouncementIs. being nude in
Colorado City and Snyder .this
week by Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Moore of the marriage of his sis-

ter, Alyne, to MUton'Bodiln. The
marriage took place In SanAngelo
August 24.

Mrs. Bodiln, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Moore of
Colorado City, is a 1937 graduate
of the high school here. She has
been employedas cashier of Wal
green's drugstore severalyears.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. Z, Bodzin and is
a graduate of Colorado City high
school and of TexasTechnological
college. He owns the Fair Store
In Snyder and is associatedwith
his father In the drygoods busi-
nessin Colorado City. The. couple
will be at home here after a visit
in Dallas.

Musical Program
Given At Post
Hospital T.uesday

Weekly entertainment at the
post hospital atBig Spring Bom-
bardier school under auspicesof
the Red Cross hospital committee
was presentedTuesday night,with
Mrs. G. R. Paulsen and Mrs.
JamesLambert as hostesses.

A musical program was given
and included accordion solos and
songs by Mrs. Gall Bonner, piano
solos by Helen Duley, and group
singing under directloa,6f Miss
Duley.

Mrs. Carroll Tolle was a guest.

WPB ProvidesFor

Aid To Veterans
WASHINGTON, SepL 27 ()

Special help for veteienn to set
themselvesup In small businesses
was provided today b; the War
Production Board.

The action, giving aid especial-
ly to the thousands of veterans
who ran their own businessesbe-

fore the war and therefore lack
the preference
given wage earners,hasnot been
formally annnouncd but became
effective through an order signed
Monday.

A free choice of civilian jobs
was provlded'veteransby the War
Manpower Commission last night,
in an order abolishing hiring con-
trols covering returned service-
men. Previously they were exempt
from hiring controls fof' oniy 60
days after discharge.

, The WPB order not only gives
preference to veterans tn setting
up and equipping a buslnsst, but

. accords special consideration to
their applicationsto enter civilian
goods productions.

StateBelow Quota

For Vital Laborers
AUSTIN. Sept. 27 M") An

acute shortageof workers on such
high, priority war jobs as muni-
tlons, ship repairs and building
and heavy trucks was emphasis
ed today by C. E. Belk, state di-

rector of the war manpowercom-
mission.

If these Jobs are. not filled
quickly, Belk said, "Germany'sde-

feat will be prolonged at the ex-

penseof American lives."
For the first time, Texas Is fall-

ing to meet its share of thenation-
al quota, of workers in essential
war production, said Belk.

Belk explained that the demand
for cotton pickers, and the return
to school of about 100,000 high
school age workers bad brought
on the situation.

He appealedto every worker In
the state not now engagedin es-

sential war production to go to
the United States Employment
Service and accepta high priority
Job.

PrayerWeek

Is Observed
First program of the Woman's

Missionary union or the First Bap

tist church in observanceof the
Week of Prayer was conducted
Tues'day afternoon at the church.

Mrs. R. V. Jones gave the open
ing prayer. Mrs. M. E. Harlan was
program leader and gave the de-

votional. Theme of the program
was "Our Neighbors."

Topics Discussed
Mrs. Roy Odom dlscus$Td"Our

Mexican Neighbors" and closed
with a prayer; Mrs. Llna 'Lew-elle- n,

"What Are Wc Doing To
Win the Negroes", closing with a
prayer by Mrs. Delia K. Agnell;
Mrs. Carl McDonald, "Work
Among Soldier Boys", closing
with prayer by Mrs. W. J. Alex-
ander; Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, "Our
Christian Schools"; Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey, "Our Hospitals", followed
by a song and closing prayer by
Mrs. L. E. Hutcbins, president of
the W.M.U. An offering was giv-

en for missions.
Next program at the church in

observanceof the week will be
given by --young people at prayer
meeting Wednesday night. Topic
will be "The Romanceof Texas
State Missions."

Mission study will be continued
In all circles of the W.M.U. next
Monday.

Murray Protests
Steel Formula

WASHINGTON, Sept 27 UF
CIO President Philip Murray told
the War Labor Board today that
"unfortunately some people would
like to make a political football"
of'labor's current effort to smash
the' Little Steel wage formula.

Departing from the text of a
formal statement demanding
speedy board action on the

wage demand of the
CIO "United Steel Workers, Mur-
ray said "this case has to be de-

termined on its merits, and I be-

lieve it will be."
In his prepared argument, the

head of both the CIO and the
Steel Workers said an Office of
Price Administration study show-

ed that the general
Increasesought by the union

could, be granted without making
a steel price increase imperative.

Whatley Completes

Orientation School
Cpl. Loyce W. Whatley has re

cently completed orientation
training at an air service com-
mand station. In England for duty
In France, It was revealed recent
ly.

Cpl. Whatley's wife, Mrs. Llllie
Mae Whatley, lives at 407 Donley
street, Big Spring.

Before his induction into the
army Whatley was employedas a
truck driver by the J. M. Radford
Grocery company.

Republican Repeats
Pearl Harbor Charge

BOSTON, Sept. 27 (P) The
Boston Herald today quotes Rep.
GeorgeJ. Bates as say-

ing in an interview that "military
leaders and othersnigh In author-
ity in Washington were notified
several hours beforehand of the
Japaneseattack on Pearl Harbor."

The Salem representative, a
member of the housenaval affairs
committee, "attributed the disas-
ter to official blundering in Wash-
ington," according to the inter-
view.

The paper quoted Bates as say-
ing "current Investigationsat the
War and Navy departments had
thus far uncoveredno evidenceto
Justify the court-martiali- of
General Short and Admiral Kim-me- l,

army and navy commanders
at Hawaii."

In the Interview Bates said that
"although the warning of the im-
pending attacx came through sev-
eral hours before It occurred,
official Washington did not decide
to do anything until one hour be-
fore the Jap planesappeared.

"My information comes from
those who arc in a position to
know and who do know," the In-
terview continued. "Nothing was
done about it until it was too
late."

French Star Tortured
To Death By Gestapo

PARIS, Sept.27 () Harry
Bauer, French film actor, lied in
1B4Z from the effects of torture

J after telling the gestapo "I would
rather die standing up than live
on my knees," the newspaperRe-
sistancesaid today.

Bauer, lesder ot n rtslstante
group, was arrested as a Jew and
his wife was,kept for 119 diys
with her hands tied behind hit
back, the article tall.

It's no longerTABOO
for f iris to talk of

this possible help
CARDUI has a 62-ye-ar record

of help, when taken as di-
rected: (1) started three days be-
fore "your tire," it should help
relieve purely functional periodic
pain; i) taiten as a tonic,
CARDUI usually Improves appe-
tite, aids digestion by Increasing
flow of gastric juices, and thus
neips Duija resistancetor neededdays. Try CARDUL You tnav he

did!
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Social Calendar OfEventsFor Week
THURSDAY - .

'"

PARENT-TEACHE-R school of instruction will openat 10 a. m. at First
jjcousi cnurcn; coveredaim luncneon at noon. ,
H fellowship supper will be conducted at 0:30 p. m. at
First Presbyterian cnurcn.

SECOND SESSION of Girl Scout training course for new leaderswill
be conductedat 8 p. m. at First Methodist church.

REAPERS CLASS OF EASTTOURTH Street Baptist church will hold
a monthly social andbusinessmeetln gat 11:30 a. m. at the church.

J'RIDAY
SUSANNAH WESLEY class of the First Methodist church'will enter-

tain with a tcavat 3 p. m. at the church In honor Mrs. E. C. Mas-
ters, who will move to Albany soon.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 8 p. m. at home of Mrs.
A. B. Wade, 900 Main St.

EastFourth WMU

Has Mission Talk
East Fourth Woman's Mission-

ary union met Tuesday afternoon
In the church parlors, with Mrs,
A. W. Page, president, presiding.

Following song and prayer, de-

votional was given by Mrs. R. J.
Barton The pastor, Rev. J. R.
Clark, talked on community mis-
sions.

A committee to nominate new
officers was appointed and is
comprised of Mrs. A. S. Woods,
Mrs. L. L. Telford and Mrs. Bob
Wren. .

Those present were Mrs. Tom
BucEner, Mrs. Telford, Mrs. Bar-
ton, Mrs. R." T. Harrcll, Mrs. J. R.
Clark, Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. W.
R. Puckett, Mrs. Woods, Mrs.
Page and Rev, Clark.

ManChargedFor

Marrvina Niece
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Sept. 27

UP1--- A. Ragan, 52, of Benton.
whose marriage to his
grand niece, Louise Ragan, was
the basisot civil and criminal ac-

tion in state courts, was indicted
by a federal grand Jury here to-

day on a charge of violating the
Mann act.

The indictment, one of 91 re-

turned by the jurors, chargedthat
Ragantook the girl from herhome
at Haskell, Ark., to Longvlew,
Tex., for immoral purposes last
July.

Ragan was married to the girl
by a justice of the peace In a taxi-ca- b

at BentonJuly 22. The girl's
parents, who said they had no
previous knowledge of the marri-
age, charged that he misrepre-
sented the girl's age as 18 to ob-

tain the marriage license.
A charge of Incest against

Ragan was dismissed in Saline
circuit court at Benton after the
Arkansas attorney general held
that the degree ot relationship
between Ragan and the girl did
not come within the degree cov-

ered by law. A $50,000 civil suit
brought by the girl's mother, a
Benton clubwoman, against Rxg
an also Was dismissed in Saline
circuit court.

JackieJohnson Is
HonoreeAt Party .

. A party honoring Jackie John
son on her sixth birthday was giv
en Tuesday by her mother, Mrs.
Jack Johnson.

A pink and white cake and oth-

er refreshments were served.
Gifts were presented.

Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Mrs. Dwaln
Leonard and Mrs. Howard Brooks
assisted.

Children attending were Jane
Donaldson, Brick and Virginia
Lee Johnson,Sonny and Patsy
Tldwoir, Charles Lane and Kenny
Johnson, Joel Walters, Nan
cy Bowie, Claudia and Beverly
Nichols, Christine and Jerry
Brooks. Eunice and Billy Ruth
Freeman, Zclma Jones and Pat
Johnson.

Local Inductees
Named By Board

Names of Inductees accepted
from the group sent from here
Sunday were announcedWednes-
day by the Howard county selec-

tive service board.
Among those accepted by the

navy were J. F. MIHhollon, Jr.,
Victor Rayos Yancz, Charlie Joe
Graham (v). Elvis Odell Counts,
Pete Bernard Reaves,

Included in the army Inductees
were Lloyd Barnett Crow, Wini-

fred Wayland Cunningham,Jesus
Hernandez Baca, and William
Howard Bain, who transferred
from Brawley, Calif.

Ohio ScientistFinds
Vitamin Treatment
for Hay Fever Distress

News ot vital Interest to thous-
ands ot hay fever victims comes
from an Ohio college laboratory,
where Vitamin C has been used
with amazing success to check the
distress andsuffering ot bay fev-
er. "

Under scientific observation,25
annual mfforcru worn clvcn this
vltamtrrTn generousamounts. AH'
but 3 experienced relief from
their usual discomfort ranging
from marked improvement to al-

most complcto absence ofunpleas-
ant symptoms.

The eminent scientist In charge
ot this study believes Vitamin C
may help tho body get rid of ex-
cessive histamine, a substance
held to bo responsiblefor the nose
ana eye irritation In hay fever
attacks.

Whcatamln CEVIGARDS repre-
sent a convenient way to obtain
pure Vitamin Cm the amounts
reported effective."The vitamin is
incorporated In tablets made with
a natural base which
provides additional nutritive
value. Ask for PKVIGARDS by
name ana get a tree leanct giv
ina full directions at
Collins Bros., and Walgreen
Drug Stores In Big Spring.

glad you udvJ laavj
4.
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RebekahLodge Has
Business Meeting
Tuesday Evening

Rebekahlodge attendeda regu-

lar meeting Tuesday night in the
I.O.O.F, hall,- - with Mrs. Clara
Bender, noble grand, presiding.

Other places were filled by Mrs.
Maggie Richardson right support:
Mrs. Nannie Adklns, left support;
Mrs. Mabel Glenn, chaplain; Mrs.
Eula Robinson, vice grand; Mrs.
Beulah Hayworth, right suppprt
to vlpo grand; Mrs. Lois Fo'resytn.
Inside guardian; Sonora Murphy,
outside guardian; Mrs. Dcla Her-
ring, conductor; Mrs. Lillian Ma-
son, warden; Mrs. Velma Cain,
treasurer, and Mrs. Thelma Shep-
herd, secretary. Others present
were Jim Crenshaw, Mrs. Doda
Crenshawand Mrs. Evelyn
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SWEETHEART
COLLECTION OF

WINTER
COATS

16.50

Wed.At Reno
Announcementhas been receiv-

ed of the marriage of Garland
Coulter and Evlo Underwood,
both formerly of Big Spring.

The ceremony was Conducted
Sept 19 in Reno, Ncv

Mrs. Coulter Is the daughter of
Mrs. J. T. Underwood of Big
Spring, and Mr. Coulter Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Coulter of
Big Spring.

The bride wore a powder blue
tailored suit, coral blouse and
black accessories.Her attendant,
Bonnie Mao Smith, woro a coral
tailored suit with black acces-
sories. Both wore orchid corsages.

Truman B. Smith was best man
Mr. Coulter is employedby1' the

Key SystemBus company it Oak
land, Calif., and the couple is at
jiumu at iujo iuui sireet at
Berkeley, Calif.

LONDON THREATENED
LONDON, .Sept. 27 (IF) Un-

less living accomodations can be
provided for thousands ofbombed
out Londoners, the city will be
threatened with an Influenza epi
demic this winter which may work
the war," Labor Minister Ernest
Bevin declared today.
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SPORT CbATS

We
In Bright Plaids

6.90
Sizes8 to 16

: r
BOYS' PANTS

All colors and sizes for
school and dress.

2.98 to 4.98

Wonderfully texturedwoolens, deep-pile- d

or sraooth-as-glas-a, in lively col-

ors or everright blacks and browns.
Slimly fitted models, softly molded and
draped, free-swingi- Chesterfields
,and boy coats. Warmly interlined, of
course, and excitingly touched with
flattering velveteen contrasts.12 to 20.

IRndultnn I Afirii 10 Tn
Be Formed Thursday

An officers' wives'" bowling lea-
gue will be formed at Big Spring
Bombardier school.at 3 p. m.
Thursday afternoon.

Wives of officers will meet at
the bowling alley at the post. Mrs.
Gerald F. Keeling has charge'of
arrangements.

British Question

Tommie Publicity
LONDON, Sept il UP) Sev

eral membersof parliament raised
tho question today whether the'
exploits of British troops through-
out the world were getting full
recognition in the American press.

Alfred Edwards, laborlte, asked
In commons whether unnecessari-
ly strict British censorship kept
American correspondents 'from
sending full accounts. Ernest
Thurtle, parliamentary secretary
for the ministry of Information.
replied, "I am unaware of this.",

Sir Thomas Moore, coruexva--.
tlve, asked "Why Is it that from:
U. S, papers it IS almost gathered
that British troops are not In" the
Held at all?"

Thurtle replied, "It may well be
that the correspondents provide
the necessarymaterial to the edi
tors, but that the editors cannot
find space for it."

Bent
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sombercolors don't appealto you,v
Choosefuchsia, applegreen or Air Force BlueV

For COLOR'S NEWS Costs!
That isn't all.?. there'smuch more to be told t!

Sweetheartlapels, flange fronts and buttonsbold!
Alt' theseare new Coats!

Fashion's top-notc-h styles that as--

faithful service for many

seasons. Meticulously tailored

Chesterfields, wear-worth- y boy-- -

and softly-detaile- d flange

models, gently fitted. All

warmly interlined. Sizes 12 to 20

to 44.

Newly smooth woolens vibrant
tones of dark colors.

Ti 1 Till
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SPECIAL VALUES!
have a, wonderful value Hi

men's work shirts, Bize 15;
olive drab, full cut, 70y
sanforized Bhrunk . . I

Boys' Rayon Army
Suits

Reduced tf0 QQ

Sizes 4 to 10.

Special Tov Farmers
Grade A cotton sacks. ,

9 ft. $1.98
10i ft. 2.19
12 ft. 2.49

RooseveltPraises
American Maritime

WARHINr.TON! 27 ZP)

9

If
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in
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President Roosevelt said today
the men and management01 mo
Ah,.iln,n mnrlnA llftVA Written
one of tho war's "most brilliant"
chapters.

In a letter to Rear Admiral Em-
ory S. Land, chairman of tho
Maritime Commission, on the oc-

casion of Victory Fleet Day, Mr.
Roosevelt said:

"They have delivered tho goods
when --and where neededin every
theater of operations and across
every ocean in the biggest, the
most difficult and aangerous
transportation Job ever undertak-
en." , '

StartsINSTANTLY terelievi

MUSCULAR
ACHES-PAIN- S

Serene andStiffness
For blessedprompt relief rub on
powerfully aoothfng Musterola. It
actually helps break up ptlnfol local
confection, pamuca"mib vj 'vrsr "
& mustaraDiMier. j. i
wtift ilvittroUl" Justrub it on.

la 3
Strengths
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16.75
For School! Or Dross1

Part wool garardine suits
in tans, browns and blues;
slide fastener fly. Sizes 10
to 20.
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Toddler'a Winter Favorite
COAT AND HAT SET

Princesscoats of fleecy '

brief. ;.. O.aO
.Matching JUt S9o

. Rlrht for Dress or Play
LITTLE GLRLS' COAT'

Double-broasee- d princess coats
and, comfortable box coats in
thick, fleecy fabric, warmly-- In-
terlined. Velvet col- - .yn OAlars. 3 to 6. ...,...,?-Det- U

.



Buy Defense'

ReadjustmentAided For
Gl By SeparationCenter

(Editor Note: This Is the
third In a series oh veterans;
benefits, ranglnr from demobUU
ration to Jobs and pensions.)

Br JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Sept 27 (ff)

'ino soldier aboutto be discharged
back to civilian life Is sent to a
separation center at army camps
across the country.

There, his papers are checked
and he is given a record called a
separation qualification record
of his civilian- - and military' occu--

' pational training.
Which means:The kind of jobs

he had done in civilian life and
- the kind of jobs he learnedto do

in the a.-m- it Is intended to help
his readjustment ,to' civilian life
and for this reason!

The recordwill be thejteteran's
official army Introduction Jto fu-

ture employers, educational au-

thorities or any civilian agency
with which he deals fora job.

The soldier attendslectures, the
last he will hear In the army,
about his return to civilian life
arid his new responsibilities. He Is
also told about hisrights andbene
fits as'a veteran.

He turns in all nts equipment.
The army takes backeverythlnr

" except one complete uniform,
one extra shirt, gloves, lies,
socks, underwear, towels, toilet
articles and personal belong-lnr- s.

He Is permitted to wear the
uniform 90 days after discharge
although most veterans probably
will wear it only until they get
civilian clothes.He can, of course,
wear It thereafter upon special
occasions.

He is given a phyiita examin-
ation. If there Is anything wrong
with his body or teeth thnt can be
corrected, his discbarge may be
delayeduntil thecondition Is rem-Idle- d

at a government hospital.
He can waive such treatment if
ha wishes.

Trained army specialists can
give him two kinds of advice at
these separatlpn centers: Advice
on bis personalaffaire, like insur-
ance and war bond allotments;
and advice on getting a job.

Finally the soldier sUaa his
dlscharre certificate anddraws
the money due him: This In-

cludes his back pay, travel
xaoney for the trip borne,and a
minimum of S100 la mustering
out pay Which dischargedveter-
ans ret unless they've served
less than60 days.
Before he leavesthe center the

r dischargedsoldier Is given a ed

booklet gift of the
war department - called: "In-

formation for soldier going back
to civilian life."

It is a valuablebooklet to keep.

TheseQuestipnsmay
decidewhat laxative

to give your child
Qucs. Do children take more

readily to a child's laxative? Ans.
Yes, that's .generally so. Ques.
What is a "child's laxative?" Ans.
A laxative like Syrup of Black-Draug-

designedespecially for a
child's needsand tastes.Your chil-
dren should like Syrup of Black-Draug-

The big 50c bottle con-
tains more than three times the
old trial size. Caution, use only as
directed. (adv.)

--- r

BRIGHTER
OUTLOOK!

I When Your Eyes Few I
Eyestrain Specialist I

Stampsand Boadf

jRiN AND IEAR IT
' ' - - . in

"And now that the War Production Board has
pots (or civilian use, I can promise the chicken L"

It tells the veteran a great many
things he shouldgnow aboutbene
fits, insurance, and things he
should do in settling down to
civilian life again.

The five separationcentersso
far are setup at Fort Dix, N. J.;
Fort McPherson,Ga.; Fort Sam
Ilouston, Tex.; Fort Sheridan,
111.; and the Fersido, Monterey.
Calif.
Three more to be opened by

Oct 19 are at Fort Devens, Mass.;
Camp Atterbury, Ind.; and Jeffer-
son Barracks, Mo.

(Tomorrow: Mustering out pay,
whe gets It and who doesn't)

Jury ChargesUnion

ManFor Embezzling
BEAUMONT, Sept 27 UP) A

criminal district grand jury has
returned,eight bills of Indictment
charging embezzlement of $11,899
in a union's funds against O. Lee
Jr., Port Arthur, former treasurer
and businessagent of the Plumb-
ers Union, Local 617, of Port Ar-
thur.

In addition to embezzlement,
Lee was chargedIn all eight cases
with "misapplication by an official
of funds receivedby another than
an employer in an official capac-
ity."

The alleged misapplication of
funds, ranging In amountsnamed
of from $357 to $2,162, were
chargedto have occurred between
May 10 and Nov. IS, 1943.

Snyder Lawyer Made
Rationing Attorney

Appointment of Frank Sentell
of Snyder to the position of Dis-
trict Attorney for the
Office of Price Administration
was announcedtoday by Howard
Ghelson, District Director.

Sentell has been an attorney In
private practiceat Snyder for the
past 22 years, and "I feel that his
addition to the District staff will
make a valuable to
our wartime program," Ghelson
said.

Texas Defined As

Half - SavageState
PARIS, Sept 27 UP) The Unit-

ed States still looms strange In
the minds of the French. At least
Texas does.

The evening Paris newspaper,
Defense dela France, in an ar-
ticle about the U. S. Army's
WAC's, referred to Pfc Mary
Jones,who it was said, came from
a village of "200 souk" in the
"half-savag- e" state of Texas.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

We havemoved to ouf new location, 401 East2nd St,
building formerly occupiedby Rix Furniture Co;

We Invite all our friends and customersto visit us In
our new location, where we will be much better
equipped to serveyou. '

We have,a complete line of commercial feeds, grains
and hay,"dressedpoultry and fresh eggs.
Highest market prices paid for poultry, eggs ' and
cream.

Big Spring

sanctioned

Rationing

contribution

By Lichtv

Foundation Offers
Money To University

GALVESTON, Sept 27 ()
Hart H. Royston, president of the
Seal and Smith Foundation, said
the organization has IncreasedIts
offer to the University of Texas
Board of Regents to $2,000,000
"without strings attached," for the
construction of a new general
hospital and private pavilion for
the University's Medical School
here. ""

The new offer, made by Roy-
ston to the Regents,is expectedto
be consideredat a Regents'meet-
ing this week-en-d.

The foundation's original offer
tot he board was $1,000,000.pro-
vided the Regents would contri-
bute a similar sum.This offer was
increasedto $1.500,000.at the July
Regents'meeting with the proviso
that the regents would contribute
$250,000.

V.

isis

Lowest Price

of the Year!

" to W4" -

MA CAN

Both top quality t . both LOW
prictl Will notdogflttlnssor bardn.
Slock up now and SAVE!

25lbs.. TJ.P. Cun Grease2.59
c.i.1 n.MH f!nn.
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CaseContinuance
GrantedBy Judge

DALLAS, Sept 27 UP A con-
tinuance In the caso of Hillary
Maycn, chareed in connection
with an indictment 'in a $62,500
swindle of Mrs. D. B. Flagg of
Sioux City, la., owner of a citrus
orchard near McAIlen, has been
granted by Federal JudgeT. Whit-

field Davidson.
Mayen's attorneys brought up

the question of whether a grand
jury in January, 1941, intended
to Indict Hillary Mayen or a sec-
ond man named Joseph Rosen-blu-

Among seven men indicted on
charges of transporting in Inter-
state commerce $53,000 In bonds
allegedly taken from Mrs. Flagg
In a stock market confidencegame
was one named Joseph Rosen-blu-

alias Goldberg.
Rosenblum originally was al-

leged to have played the part of
the stock exchangemanagerin the
swindle and was arrested In St
Louis, Mo., and brought here for
trial in 1942. He was released
and the case against him con
tinued Identification of him
as Gojdberg failed. ' .

Mayeh was arrested several
weeks ago by the Federal Bureau
of Investigation and the govern--,
ment now chargeshe is the man
who played the role of Goldberg.

In a motion to bar prosecution,
Mayen's attorneys contended it
was the St. Louis man the grand
jury in 1941 intended to Indict and
that the government now cannot
substitute another man.

Judge Davidson held that the
point should be clarified and
granted continuance to allow
defenseattorneys to establish the
facts.

Relief Parties Near
Wreck Of

PUEBLA, Mexico, Sept 26 UP)
Troops-- and relief parties today

arc climbing paths in the desolate
Ameyalco mountains north of
here toward the Mexican Aviation
company (CMA) "Clipper" plane
which ran out of gas and crashed
during storm.

The last word from the village
of Tlalnalapa last night was that
two were dead and 10 Injured
among the 19 passengersand four
men of the crew.

The only namesgiven of casual-
ties were those of the two Cuban
corespondents, Dr. Jose Ignacio
Soils of Dlario De La Marina and
Dr. Paul Alfonso Gonse of El
Mundo and the pilot. Cap-
tain Rlcardo Gonzalez FIgueroa.

The wrecked plane Is popularly
called "Havana Clipper" in Mex-
ico becauseit picks up at Merlda,
Mexico, the load of the Havana
clipper of Pan American Airways,
of which CMA Is an affiliate.
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Katharine Cornell Suffers Stage!

fright Before American Soldiers
By SID FEDER
(Substituting for Hl Boyle)

ROME, Sept 23 (Delayed) P
As one of Broadway's veteran
dramatic stars,Katharino Cornell
has faced all kinds of audiences
without a moment's nervousness.
But she admits she was mightily
scared the night she stepped out
In front of the GI's to open her
tour in Italy.

She was afraid her drama The
Barretts of Wimpole Street
would be too long-ha- ir for the
Joes.

But after the opening nlsht ner--
formancc, one of the doughboys
came backstageto tell hen

"It's highbrow stuff. Miss Cor
nell, but It's good."

Then she met two more soldiers
who safd "we never saw a stage
play before In our lives, but
you're tops,"

That was a month ago today.
and since then she and what she
calls "the greatest cast ever to.
play the Barretts" has been a big
hit with the sojdlers. And the
soldiers have been a big hit with
the cast

"Why," recalled Margaret
Steenson, former Appleton,
Wis., schoolteachernow work-in- r

for the Red Cross, "they
were here five days and could
have been entertained by gen-
erals and all the ranking offi-
cers in the area. Instead, they

WOMEN'S
WINTER COATS

7.50
Were 914.751 All sizes! Good

materials attractive pat-

terns! Many colors! Hurry!

r

T"

came to our club every nfsht o
have coffee and doughnutswith
the boys. They talked to them
and entertained them. I never
saw such enthusiasmon the part
of the troops."
The troupe opened Its tour In

Historic Garibaldi theater in San
ta Maria. It was in this' theater
that Enrico Carusoappearedmany
times early in his career. Actor
Brian Ahcme found Caruso's
name still scrawled on the wall of
his dressing room.

wherever the performance Is
given, Miss Cornell and the cast
always turn up at the local GI
club to entertain the boys. Aherne
talks to the soldiers but they
like Elaine Perry's singing more,

Tho Joes are proving by the
hundreds that all tho autograph
hounds aro not back home. Miss
Cornell is getting so she finds it
pretty caiy to hang onto a dough-
nut with one hand and sign her
name with the other.

SfEECn
NEW YORK. Sept 27 UPI A

of tho Oklahoma City
speech of republican presidential
candldato Thomas E. Dewey will
be made tonight, republican na-

tional chairman Herbert Brown-el- l,

Jr., announced. Tho nation-
wide program will be carried at
9 p. m. Central "War Time, by the
Mutual Broadcasting System.

CLOSE OUT!

MESH HOSE!

27c
Were 91.35! Durable at
tractive! Just right for fall!

Buy several pairs. Al sixes!

$3.77

37c

97c

$3.50

29c

$4.77.

25c

MEN'S FELT HATS!
Clearanceof discontinued numbers!broken
sizes severalcolors! Regular$4.98

ONE GROUP MEN'S TIES!
Beatuiful patterns! Large selection! Regu-
lar 49c lines reduced to only

ZELAN POPLIN JACKETS!
All sizes! Water repellent! Well made of tfJ 07DuPontZelan Poplin! A bargainat only . . tu01

WORK PANTS REDUCED!
Largo size only! Blue or tan! Regulai
$1.49pantspriced to clear quickly at only

GIRL'S WINTER COATS!
One group sizes 9 to 12! Were $6.98! Sev-
eral styles! Attractive patterns!

PRINTED TAFFETA DICKIES!
Were 98c! Very pretty style! Colorful prints
.on white ground! Limited quantity! . ...:.,

BOYS' MILITARY UNIFORMS!
Sizes 6 to 10! Regular Officers Uniform!
Former price $6.98! Reduced to only ....
WATERPROOF CRIB SHEETS!
Reduced to just half price! Good size!
Large quantity to clear! Were 50c. . .Now

Mont

Surveysshow that a very
large percentageof oil in-
dustrial, traffic and other
accidents result from
"faulty vision." For your
own protection STOPtnk-to-g

chanceswith blurred
vision. SEE clearly what,
you are doing . ,. nnd
you'll do it better...and
withtatetyJYow first step
is to come in for a check,
up on your eyes. If you
need glasses,we'll fit vou
scientifically, comfortnbly.J
Puui)Juy. i

DR. MACK
Located With Ira's

Cor. Main

CHILDREN'S

SHOES

TJnratloned! Patent wedie
straps In sixes 12J4 to 3. For-

merly up to 92.49!

Pftjfa Thm

cov

to go!

Justone to sell at . . .

or

,,

b9,

D. GRAY
Credit
and 3rd

GROUP

ANKLETS

5c
Slightly soiled! White only!

Sizes 654 to 8!4 only!

to 20o pair!
"

$7.95

Just 23
... $3.77

Was $39.95! OO

$1.37

3c

2c

12c

COMFORTABLE ROCKING CHAIRSI
High back style! Attractive tapestry
era! Hardwood frame! Were $10.95!....

UNFINISHED PORCH CHAIRS!
Comfortable! Folding type!

Regularprice $4.98.

only

K

Jewelers

ONE

Llmltsd
quantity!

.Now

ny

calolooi

FRIEZE LOUNGE CHAIR!
Comfortable! Attractive!

DECORATIVE PILLOWS REDUCED!
These were $1.79! Many pretty colors!
Durable covers! Buy several for only. . . .

TOILET TISSUE REDUCED! i
Good quality tlssuot 650 Bheets to. toll!
Limit of twelve tolls to eachcustomer!.M

'NINE OUNCE TUMBLERS!
Strong, clear glass! Practical "everyday"
tumblers! Limit of six! Hurry! ,

STEEL PLIERS REDUCED!

A handy, sturdy pliers! Six inch size! Rust,
resisting finish! Price to if
SALEr COMMANDER BATTERY!
Six monthsguarantee!39 Plates. . 80 Am- - rfo 47
perehour capacity!Reg.price $4.19 . . Now pO-'x- Ij

Use yovr credit to buy anything cerrhd In ourstorsTstoeb pktwred inouf

SeM

up

cut

WardWOOTEN PRODUCE
H. P. WOOTEN, Prop.
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MEMORIAL ON TARAWA Fellow Marines erected this memorialto fallen comrades,
lost In the battle to takeTarawa,on a beachof that Paclflo Isle.
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SHAPE L Yltere's the new
picture of Frances Vorne,

Iew xon riri wnose pm-n- p x
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m. nanturedGermancars
,;hute woa movie contracU for
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INDOOR RAIN STORM The "rain-- Is falllnr on a
und tUtf. bnt It's lustss wet as It would be outdoors, so a

.prop nahoia, n umbrella,over Both Warrick and Connie
fceth her and the pholorrapher jalrd, 8, In a Maine storm scenefor s fllau
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SKILFUL WORKMANU. Comdr. Bocer L. Putnam
(left), haek fromFranee,examinesthe work of IIuco Zessln, who
tarnsopt gyrceompssrotors with a tolerance of .0658 Inch la

1 Mm FsekaxaMaehJaery Co. war,plant, Sprtotfield, Mass. C
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ALLIES' NEW STACHOUND,Mflourlnf tesU
on a factorr provlnr rround, this picture shows the new 14-tt- m

trmored csr called the "staghound,"which Is spearheadlnrAllied
advances In the Europeantheater.
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BLACKOUT Here Is
"Blackout." Coast Guardmascot
on anLCI. who went ashore In
SIcllr. Italy and Normandy. lie
weana life Jacket made by his

pals Just tn case.

Bealexas

iUCi J". l

P I F I CWOIHLD ED GO HOME- -. From decks of a Coast Guard-msnne- d transport
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SIg Jakuckl could be the key
to the American league pennant
race today' for the footloose

boy who was a June spar-

kier, but an August washout for
the Browns had earned a most
Important victory that sent St
Louis back Into a first place tie
with Detroit

With five rames to to for the
and the New York

Yankeeswho have beenhustling
along with their fingers crossed
three rames back, Luke Sewell
had his pitching staff

out with five trusted start-er-a.

Detroit again had to fall
back solely on Hal Newhouser
who roes today and Dizzy Trout,
who probably will to tomorrow
and so on. Stubby Overmlre'a
sore arm had Steve
O'Neill's problems.
Jakuckl'a feat,

enough on its own merits for it
was a brilliant five-h- it shutout
over Boston 0, gained added
stature for the rookie had not
tarted in 10 days and hadn't won

since Aug. 21. Three earlier vic
tories over Boston prompted
Skipper Sewell to call on him last
night and ho brought home the
bacon.

.After the Browns finish with
Boston today the schedule calls
for four "toughles" with the
Yanks while Detroit entertains
last-pla- Washington. Despite
this, St. Louis has started selling
world seriestickets on the strength
of their supcr-dup- er pitching
down the stretch.

The Tigers avengedtheir defeat
at the hands of by
a 6--0 triumph yesterdaywith the
help of homersby Dick Wakefield
and Rudy York.

New York stnl has hopes,
though remote and vanishing
fast, after topping Chicago, 9-- 5.

Johnny LindeU's three-ru-n sin-

gle and his sensational diving
catch to stop a Sox rally kept
those hopes alive.

"Grandpa Joe" Hevlng set a
new American league record for
relief men by appearing in his
62nd game but Cleveland lost to

8--3.

The St. Louis Cardinals recov
ered their batting eyes and banged
out 14 hits to Dcat Brooklyn, 8--7,

Cincinnati took two from New
York, 8-- 5 and 6--4, Pittsburgh
drubbed Boston, 6-- and Chicago
shut out the Phillies 15-- 0, In the
opener but bowed, 10-- 1, in the
second of a twl-nlg- ht double.
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By nUGII FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. Sept. 27 UP)

That war bond tour by Sweden's
Gunder Haegg, Arne Andersson
and Haakan LIdman Is quite a
puzzle to tho track experts . .

American runners have been out
of training aince the Nationals
last June and during the football
seasonwould merely be jogging
around cross country courses.
The speedy Swedes want to be
home by Christmas a month be'
fore fhe indoor seasonopens but
Haegg,at least, seemsto be llgur
ing on racing on the boards . .
And the A.A.U., which normally
would make arrangements for
such a tour, seemsto know little
except that the cities where meets
might be held have shown no
'great interest.

Efficient Official
They tell this one on King

Clancy, the old hockey star who
calls 'em now in the National
league, and nobody has question
ed the yarn yet . . . SeemsKing
was refereelng a gamelast season
and volunteered a little aid to the
official scorer: "Goal by Smith
from Jones and Brown." . . . The
scorer protested: "Why, Clancy,
Joneswasn't even on the ice." . . .
Well, he should have been," the
King persisted,and if he had been
there he would have been in on
the play."

Shorts And Shells
Ensign Sid Luckman has receiv-

ed his orders for sea duty and
Bears for a while. Well, without
Bears for a while. Wei, without
Sid, the Bears are all at sea . . .

Back In 1870 major league box
scores included the number of
strikes the balls thrown by each
pitcher, those figures appeared
only in that season.Does anybody
know why they were included? . . .

Best laughs of the season are
found in Fred (Nashville Banner)
Russel'snew book, "I'H Go Quiet-

ly," which includes the choice
items of 15 years of sports writ-

ing ., . Betsy Jbchuuat the South
Bend Blue Sox hit .298 to lead the

Girls Ball league
.hitters and major league scouts
probably are wondering if she'd
be eligible for their clubs.

Prep Patter
This dent will makeanother ef

fort this seasonto locate outstand-
ing schoolboy footballers (not for
recruiting purposes).U you nave
any scoring sensations, passing
phenoms,punting paragons, etc.,
in your territory, don't keep It a
secret Other folks would like to
know what thesekids can do.

BACK IN COMMONS
LONDON, Sept 27 UPt Capt

Archibald Ramsaytook his seat in
commons today following his re-

lease from Brixton prison, where
he was held for the last four years
under defenseregulations.
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Westerners
Win OverAngelo

PlacesLubbock

High In Rating
Lubbock's vaunted West-

erners come-- to town Friday
for their third consecu-

tive game with a District
ThreeAA teamand meetthe
Big Spring Steers in the lo-

cal eleven's third
.tilt, andthe final one

beforethey open their league
campaign against Odessa
next week.

The Westernersare riding high
on their two early-seaso- n wins
from'pre-seaso- n favorites in this
district an 18-- 6 victory over
Odessa,and last week's stunning
7-- 6 upset of the favored San An-
gelo state champions. This latest
victory placed the Westerners In
the top bracket of title con-
tenders, and they will be riding
high when they hit the underdog
Steers,losers ofone game to Col-

orado City and winner over Cisco's
Lobos.

Despite the
of Blondy Cross who states

that the Angelo line has never
been whipped, the Westerners
outgalned the Bobcats nine
yards on the ground and ten In
the air. They Intercepted four
passesthrown by the champions
and six more aerials fell Incom-
plete aralnst a tight Lubbock
pass defense.
Meanwhile, on the offensive,

the Westernersturned to the sky-
ways for eight completions in 14
tries for 42 yards gained. This
plus 143 yards gained on the
ground led to the defeat of the
Angcloans, favored to repeat in
the state race.

The visiting team will be
sparked by George Brewer and
Johnny Davis, two backs who have
been leading the Westerner of-

fensive this season. It was Davjs
who punted the Bobcats into the I

hole so many last week, and
Brewer's fine performanceproved
the "straw - that- broke-

In the line there will be such
stars as Clinton Eenefleld, end
who smothered a fumble of An-

gelo backs last week to set up the
winning score, and Charles Press-le-y

who plays a powerful game at
the center position. These will
be the lads that Coaches J.
"Mule" Davis and Dixie White of
Lubbock throw against the strug-
gling Steer offensive.

Against such an Imposing
lineup Coaches John Dlbrell and
Howard Holmes will place the
samelineups seenhere the past
two weeks. The forward wall
will be led by Leo Rusk, 196-pou-

guard, and I. B. Bryan,
215-pou- tackle who was ab-

sent last week for an Army
physical. In the backfleld to
oppose Brewer and Davis will
be Hugh Cochron and Pete
Cook, two hard-chargi- lads
who have been the offensive
spark of the SteersIn the early-seas-on

games.
Again fans will see the Steers

employ their which
is gradually gaining power in
each game and promises to de
velop into quite a bit of trouble
for opposing elevens before the
season ends. Just what It will
accomplishagainst the Lubbock
forward wall remains to be seen.

Defensively the Steers will also
remain unchanged in formation.
Employing a five-ma-n line most
of the time they will shift to a
seven-ma-n line when the ball
neara scoring territory.

Tickets are no won sale at the
chamber of commerce, the Big
Spring Hardware, and the school
administration building. They will
remain open until 5 p. m. Friday,
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Socrates;"that is Ignorance." And Ignoranceit
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Tyler Welterweight
Decisioned By Zivic

GALVESTON, Sept 27 OP)

Fritzle Zivic. former world's wel-
terweight title-hold- er now sta-
tioned at Camp Normoyle, San
Antonio, today held a technical
knockout over another'army box-
er, Artie Dorrell, of Tyler, sta-
tioned at Amarlllo army air field.

Referee Flake stopped their
fight last night in the seventh
round with blood streaming from
cuts on both of Dorrell's cheeks.
Zivic weighed 159 and Dorrell
147.

Dorrell tried to swap punches
with Zivic, but he showed after
round two that ne was no match
for Zivic, who blocked the Tyler
fighter's punches and countered
with blows that cut A doctor
placed 11 sutures to close the
wounds under Dorrell's eyes.

Dorrell said hewanted to meet
Zivic again.

TWELVE RACES SLATED
STOCKHOLM, Sept. 27 UP)

A series of12 races in six weeks,
starting outdoors in California and
working eastwardfor indoor com-
petition, was announcedtoday as
the likely program for the three
Swedish track stars, Gunder
Haegg, Arne Andersson and
Haakan Lidman, on their propos
ed visit to the U.S. to help in the
sale of war bonds. The three yes-
terday accepted invitations from
the U.S. treasury department. No
date for their departure has been
set.

MODESTY IS THE BEST POLICY
NEW YORK UP) Charles Wag

ner, tatto artist, claimed he was
performing a patriotic duty by
putting clothes on nude figures
ornamenting would-b-e sailors to
meet navy standards. But his
cleanup campaigncost him a $10
fine. He was convicted In Bowery
court of falling to sterilize his tat-
too needles.

SAINTS FACE LOUISVILLE
ST. PAUL, Minn.. Sept. 27 OP)

Three down in their four-out-o- fj

sevenseries In the American As-

sociation final playoffs, St Paul's
Saints face Louisville before a
home crowd for the first time in
the seriestonight

the afternoon of the game. Kick-o- ff

time Is slated for 8:30 In Steer
stadium.
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Tiny cochineal aro used for
color in roge and stlcks. It
taVp 70,000-- to make a pound.
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Glycerine, the "slippery" cle-

ment in hand lotions, Is used for
making high powered explosives.

-
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OWI Says Jcipdn-- i--
all

Should Take Two Years
Sept, 27 UP

The Job of crushing Japan ex-

pected to require an "absolute
minimum" of one and half to
two years after defeat of Ger-
many, tho Office of War

said today In summary of
war agencies'data.

Indeed, the effect
of an end to tho Europeanwar is
apt to favor the Japaneserather
than the Allies, OWI said, figure
ing this way:

"For the United States,-- defeat
of Germanywill mean that half-
way point has'beenreachedIn the
global wax, and will bring exten-
sive changesin the war economy
which might induce let-do- in
effort and morale.

"To the Japanese,tho end of
the war with Germanywill mean
that Japan's war with the United
Nations just It
might well heighten Japan'sdeter
TOlnatlon and fighting spirit."

OWI said Its findings were
based on information from the
state, war and navy
and the Foreign Economic

While the odds of military
strength, natural resources and
the quality of fighting forces
and equipment all favor the
United Nations, OWI said there
are number of factors which
may enable Japan to prolong
the war.
These were said to include the

ability of Japan to Increase her
of "almost every cate

gory of war equipment and mili-
tary supplies." On the otherhand,
OWI related, Japan has "failed to
capitalize" thus far on her con
quests since Pearl Harbor, limit-
ing war to capacity of
the Japs pre-w- ar Industrial plant.

Is another factor
fighting on the side of Tokyo,
OWI said, adding that before Al-

lied might can be brought to bear
must' be based within striking

distance of Japan's homeland.To
this end, the 9

raids, while possible now only at
periods of 10 days or more, were
called "definite advance."

The agency pointed. out that
shipping problems

must be solved before major
Invasioncan be launchedagainst
Japan, and added may be sev-

eral months before shipping to
be transferred from the Atlan-
tic can be made effective la the
Pacific.
Listing Japan's manpower sit-

uation on the assetside of the To
kyo ledger, OWI estimates there
now are 4,000,000men in the ene-
my army. In addition, there

2,000,000 available
and fit for military service who
have not been called up, and
about 1,500,000 in the 17 to 20 age
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that fall ts here and foflci are more

time get rid of that film of winner duet on lamp

bulbs and (mutesso you! get the kJk amountof
Bght from yottr

First, the wash the belbs and glass

reflector bowls wkh a soapy cloth . . . rinse... then dry.
Brush lamp shadesto remove dust. You'll be

how modi your lamps are; how much'

k the pf the room.

Your eyesneed all the help you can give them,

these wartime days and nights when so each
on good Don't your eyeswith

too title tight.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERY1CE COMMIT
CARL BLOMSHIELD, Mgr.
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Indoors,

lighting

lamps.

disconnect lamps,

agreeably

surprised brighter

improves appearance

espedaBr

dttriog

depends eyesight. handicap

Spring,

group, not yet subject to the draft.
Turning to advantagesof the

Allies, OWI pointed out that the
United States alone produces 8,
000 combat planes a month, com-
pared to Japan'sestimatedproduc-
tion of 1,400 or 1,500 planes a
month.
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Ag Department

ReportsHarvest

Conditions Good

Barnet Montreal and friend
Nazi robot bomb landed near site

AUSTIN, Sept 27 W) The
United Statesdepartment agri-

culture reported today that the
week ending Sept. 25 Was favor
able for harvcstlnc operations,
with moisture generally adequate
for growing crops.

Rains would be helpful pas
tures and growing feed crops, and
for seedingof small grains

' D D ' of of 1
in --J

of

to

(The report did not take lntp
account rains which fell in many
parts of the state yesterday and
last night.)

Conditions were favorable for
cotton. Picking getting start-
ed in northwesternareas.

In south Central Texas, har-
vest was about complete, while
peak harvest operations were un-

derway In the central district.
Harvesting of other spring-sow- n

crops was continued during
the week.

Winter vegetable areas report-
ed satisfactoryprogress. All areas
were active in planting operations.

Pastureswere somewhatdry In
many sections of the state, but
were still in relatively good condi
tion. Livestock continued in good
condition, holding recent gains.
and no, unusual losses were re-
ported.' .

Four Years Ago
By The Press

Sept. 27, 1910 Germany, Italy
and Japan sign mutual as-

sistance pact. Germany and Brit
ain swap new-blow- s in air.

FI1

PRACTICES WHAT UE
PREACHES

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz,
Albert Stahnke exhibited a small
scorpion while demonstrating the
value of Ice therapy in neutraliz
ing the effects of stings by such
creatures.The poisonousscorpion
stung him.

The doctor took his own advice
and plunged his arm in a bucket
of well-ice- d water for two hours,

More than 28 poundsof
French chalk used In face
poyder each ycear.

PI LIS
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding--,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsleasessuccessfully treat-
ed

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel.
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
Settles Hotel, Big- - Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
Tho Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
268 Ruanela Phone 195

Pacific commanders,It said, as-
sert that Japan has lost the power
"for a strategic offensive beyond
the rango of Jier , land-base- d

planes." Tho agency added, how
ever, that tho possibility of spo
radic raids on our west coast has
not beeneliminated.

Louisiana Electors

Asked To Pledge
BATON IIOUGE, X'a., Sept. 27

UP) Louisiana's ten presidential
electors havo called on to
pledge thcr to tho Roosev-

elt-Truman ticket by midnight
Oct. 2 or resign and be replaced.

The democratic stato central
commlttco adopted 77 to 17 yes-
terday a resolution authorizing Its
chairman, John Odom, to
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Face,powder is used by aboutI Cook green tomah.esten to 15
DO per cent of American women. minutes longer than ripe ones.

Pop built up the bestHumble Service Station
in his neighborhoodand he was read to turn
it over to Bud and retire a coupleof yearsago.
But Uncle Sam had otherplans. So while Bud

takescare of some serious unfinished business
in the South Pacific, Pop's taking care of the
folks at home.

It's true most of the help he usedto have
and some of the productshe used to sell havo
gone offwith Bud to help the fight. But. Pap's
doing his best. He knows that no matterhow
old the carsor how worn the tires, doctors,war
workersand lots of otheressentialdrivers have
to keep going. He figures it's, his job to see
that they do.

Even if ho can't sell you a thing-Po-p's

always glad to seeyou. With
a cheerful grin he'll wipe your

7 -
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been
support

Fred

roitM octon mmbf f Ik gatcStf oad
rmiucH or BmtnaiM molar "pUg." t Ulro-ihj- rl

Uod bat bcom a critical wo
rnaltrlal ... to attics! that lb PtlrolMim

for War hat cHroelod ttflntn
of pfmtun eradofuth Emlf thtr produdioa
of loth sotolin la onc-lio-if omoml pro

Buv Defense Stamrw i).hd Bond

call another meeting of tho com
mlttco if any of the ten had not
signed pledgesor resigned by the
deadline Odom said tho meet'
ing, tfnpeessary, would be Octo
ber7 "to select nominees who
would so pledge." --

J, W. Itcllyi an elector from
New Orleans, announcedhis res
ignation before the commlttcomet
andwas replacedby W. II. Talbot,
campaign manager for Governor
James..11. Davis and presumably

Two electors havq
declared"" flatly for the Chicago
nominees and anothersaid was

E. Wales Browne of Shrbvcport,
one of two stato clcctors-at-larg- c.

said after yesterday'smeeting that
ho would sign no such pledge.

Soldiers Graduated
To DangerousJob

AN ADVANCED DUTCH NEW
GUINEA BASE, Sept. 12 (De-
layed) W) More than two score
young American and Filipino sol-
diers, cream of the Sixth army's
Jungle fighters, were graduated
today into tho most hazardousof
wartime Jobs.

Selectedfor their skill and dar-
ing and taught to live and work In

CITIM IRRITATIONS OPOrllH EXTERNAL CAUSE
Acne factory derma
titis, totter, saltrheum.
bum

pimples, edema,
lunple ringworm.

(blackheads).
udn. Million

and ugly
out relieve-- burn- -
ins and sorenessof thesemiseries with
simple horns treatment, does work at
once. Aids healing, works antieeptio
way. UseBlack and White Ointment only
asdirected. 10o.25o,60oiies.25 years'
success. Money-bac- k guarantee.Vital
in cleansing is good soap. Enjoy fa-
mous Black endWhite Skin Soap daily.

--St
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K

Ik

Mia

he

to
the

to

duod dvrUg tha lx monrirt prior to Jvm 1944.
Hi roduca tha omouat of praahraa

to dvlfiani.
Also in Uia Inltratt of conwrvlng war-vll- ol

tolrcMtayt Uod, P. A. oHradtd thai
tot of it bo iimJ b Ida mooutoctura of oH

gotoHaa. Jfi octana
vmbar of rUt product hat rae'ucaa'fra .

72 to 79.

"1

broken--
tchlne.

the jungle like the natives them
selves, tho 48 men Joined Lieut.
General Walter Krucger's Alamo
Scouts whoso work sends thcra

Japaneselines.'
Six weeks of intensive training

precededtho presentationof their
Alamo Scout ccrtlficater by Gen.
Krueger. They spent days on pa
troL in the Jungle, learned to cat
the rub and snail and to find tho

water vine, learned to
dive into the surf while machine
gunners tno water wiui
live ammunition, and learned sc
crets of make them
Invisible In the jungle at 10 feet

Graduates included: 1st. Lieut.
Paul E. Wood, 27, (018 Hickory
St.) Abilene, Tex., and; Corp.
Billcy G. Reynolds, 10, (520 Pai-
ned St.) Tyler, Tex.

To mako the finish on your car
last longer, wash It in th,o shad

GET ALL YOUR

Each tinyBAZ capsulesuppliesat
least thelull adult minimum daily

oi the importantvita.
rains needed in human nutrition.
Why get less?

MCKESSON'S

JD jnLL
the fiemK& rmwm cakbu

IS DATS' It
30 DAYS' SUPPLY. ..$1.21
SO DAYS' SUPPLY. ..Ml

DAYS' SUPPLY...J4.7 1

WUlard Sullivan Ownei

Phono 290 or 222

POP McCOY WORKING
ON BORROWED TIME

windshield, check your tires or give you any
of the typical services you expect at
stations.He's looking forward the day when
Bud will be back to service that streamlined
post war model of yours with newer, finer

products than you ever had before.
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..Clinical Scales

Are Donated
A set of clinical scales has been

contributed td tho Howard coun
ty-D- ig Spring hcalH unit by the
Howard County Tuberculosis as-

sociation,Mrs. Ann Fisher, health
nurse, announcedTuesday.

The Tuberculosis assclatlon
furnishes thefunds for the obtain'
ing of the tuberculin patch tests
aad many X-ra- from the sale of
Christmas sealswhich are onsale
In November.

Nearly 3,500 patch tests have
been given this year and Mrs.
Fisher plans to resumesuch
ing again soon. The testing will
begin in the Knott territory.

Mrs Fisher pointed out that the
tuberculosis threat is more seri-Jo-us

than the public realizes there
being 200 deaths per day In the
United States from that disease
nlone. Thirty six" thousand people
arc suffering with tuberculosis
In Texas, 11 of which die every
day, she stated.

Nazi Minister Says
Allies Will Lose

LONDON, Sept. 27 WO Joa-
chim, von IUbbentrop declared In
a, tripartite pact anniversary
speechtoday that thewar bad be-

come a th fight which
must continue "until our enemies
realize that they could never win."

Tho Nazi foreign minister said
the Allies would suffer enormous
losses in coming battles and Ig
noring tho fact American troops
already have crossed the reich's
western frontier added that
"should tho enemy succeed in
temporarily setting foot on Ger
man soil he may be assuredtnat
absolute'hell will spring up about
him."

"Germany, (puppet-rule-d) Italy
and Japanand their allies are en
caged in a hard defensive strug
gle at all fronts," he said, accord-
ing to a DNB broadcastfrom Ber
lin. 'The war has now reached
n stage demanding the highest
courage up to the last breath
from the soldiers and people of
the tripartite powers."

Benito Mussolini and Mamoru
Shigcmltsu,Japaneseforeign .min-
ister, also spoke in celebration of

. Japan's signing four years ago of
the Berlin-Rom- e axis agreement.

O'Mahoney Appeals
To Voting Public

WASHINGTON, Sept 27 ()n
A "Don't take a chance" appeal
to the voters was outlined for
democratic campaigners today
by Chairman O'Mahoney of the
party's senatorial campaign com-
mittee.

Asserting that to send a new

Bur Defense Boocta

president and a republican con-
gress into office now would intro
duce "disorganization and contu-

sion at the momentwhen it would
bo most disastrous,"the Wyoming
senator declared In a statement:

"We have the organizationnow
and the leadership and they are
already far adyanccdin laying the
foundation for peace.

and

"It would be absurd to scrap
this organization on the
plea now being made by the re-

publicans that Governor Dewey,
with his isolationist followers and
a group of new and inexperienced
legislators could be safely entrust-
ed with the task."

The statement that the present
democraticcongresshaspushedto
passagereconversion and surplus
property legislation "drawn in
such carefull terms as to prevent
the scandalswhich took place dur-

ing tho Harding administration,
and forestall the collapse that
marked the Hoover era."

Apple Hits Reporter

Stamp

specious

Instead Of Dewey
EN ROUT TO ALBANY WITH

DEWEY, Sept. 27 (P) A rotten
apple police said was thrown by a
young boy from a nearbybuilding,
spattered Mike Ackerman, Acme
photographer, as he was prepar-
ing to' make a picture of Gov.
ThomasE. Dewey in a train plat-

form appearance at Springfield,
Mo., shortly before midnight last
night.

Ackermantold reporters that he
was standing 12 feet from the
republican presidential nominee
when the apple, struck him on the
head.

Springfield police went Into ac-

tion quickly and took three
youths into custody. The crowd
had been applauding.Dewey's re-

marks when the incident occur-

red.

The word cosmetic comes from
the Greek, and means"to adorn
or beautify."
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Precision
Wheel

Aligning

Stralrhtenini and balaftetaf.
Complete brake tad brake
dram service. ,

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service
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Kaufz Cited For

Outstanding Feat
' DALLAS, Sept. 27 Karl Wll-hel- m

Kautz. Boatswain'sMate sec-
ond class, U.S. Navy, of 309Vi

Owens St., Big Spring, Texas,has
recently been officially commend-
ed by the Chief of Naval Person-
nel "for outstanding service as a
member ofthe Armed Guard Unit
aboard a merchant vessel during
action, against enemy aircraft
While enroute xo Gibraltar on
August 13, 1943."
' The citation, signedby Vice Ad
miral Randall Jacobs,reveals that
the convoy of which Kautz's ship
was a part was attackedby a large
formtalon of German bomoers
which approached from dead
ahead, coming out of the setting
sun and flying very low over the
water. "As they flew down the
columns of ships, launching their
deadly missiles," the citation
reads, "the planes were met by
an accurate and vicious barrage
of shellflre which completely dis-

rupted their plan of attack. The
Navy .gun crew, of the merchant
vessel performed brilliantly,
shootingdown three of the enemy
and contributing to the destruc
tion of three others, thereby In
suring the safety of their ship and
the successful completion of its
mission. Your fearless and high-
ly efefctlve action in this engage-
ment was in keepingwith the best
traditions of the United States
Naval service."

Boatswain'sMate Kautz's moth
er, Mrs. Alma Emmons, residesat
1605 N. 18th St, Abilene.

Rationing In Mexico
Raised For Gasoline

MEXICO CITY, Sept 27 UP)

Flood waters that destroyeda sec-

tion of the pipeline from Poza
Rica oil field and thus brought
about temporary gas611he ration-
ing in Mexico City abated enough
today to permit repair crews to
enter the field.

Relief crews were busy In flqod
stricken states of southern Mex-
ico, particularly Vera Cruz and on
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,where
thousands of adobe homes were
destroyed,crops damaged and rail
and roadtransport baited.

Military authorities reported 30
hlshway workers killed when
their camp In Oaxaca state was
raked by the storms,which began
nearly two weeksago.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Mostly cloudy, showers and local
thunderstorms tonight; Thursday
slightly cooler and scatteredshow-
ers.

WEST TEXAS: MosUy cloudy
with local showersand local thun-
derstorms this afternoon andto-

night Partly cloudy and cooler In
the Panhandle and South Plains
Thursday, elsewhere considerable
cloudinesswith scatteredshowers.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
with showers and local thunder-
storms this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday, clearing and cooler in
extreme northwest portion Thurs-
day afternoon. Freshwinds in oc-

casional squalls along upper and
middle coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene . 82 69
Amarlllo 177 59
BIG SPRING 73 67
Chicago 78 62
Denver 81 49
El Paso 69 58
Fort Worth 88 72 .
Galveston ....83 73
Now York 75 59
St. Louis 86 68
Local sunset, 7:36 p. m.; sun--

Tlse, 7:38 a. m.
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Final PlansFor

Reconstruction

Of Italy Reached
WASHINGTON, Sept 27 UP)

plans for the
cal and economic reconstruction
of Italy were being put in final
shape In, London and Washington
today In lino with a new policy of
greater Italian home rule worked
out by 'PresidentRoosevelt and
Prime Minister Churchill.

Brlg.-Ge- William ODwycr,
American member of tho Allied
commission for Italy, is said to be
preparing to return to his post al-

most Immediately with orders to
carry out tho gradual shifting
over of the one-tim- e enemy coun-
try from a military to a civilian
basis.

A report which O'Dwyer made
to President RooseveltImmediate
ly before the Quebec conference
on military administration of Ital-
ian affairs was credited in some
official quarters here with influ-
encing the decision by the presi-
dent and Prime Minister Church-
ill toordfer the change-ove-r at this
time.

This report was described as
holding rigid Allied military con-
trols over Italian affairs largely
responsible for the widespread
shortages, hunger, black market
operations and similar economic
problems that have been widely
reported from Italy.

The new Roosevelt-Churchi- ll

policy was announced by the
White House here and by the
British governmentin London late
yesterday.

The policy calls for extending
to the Italian government "an In-

creasingmeasureof control" over
Italian affairs. British and Amer-
ican diplomatic representativesin
Rome are hereafter to be recog-

nized as "ambassadors"and the
Italian regime is to send diploma-
tic representativesto Washington
and London.

Dewey Indicates

New Blasts Coming
By JACK BELL

EN ROUTE TO ALBANY WITH
DEWEY Sept. 27 UP) Home-
ward bound from his westernwars
on the new deal, Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey gave renewed indications
today that he is ready for a swift
counterattack against expected
news blasts on the republicansby
President Roosevelt.

Dewey announced he plans to
speak In West Virginia, at a city
yet to be selected,on Oct 6, Just
one day after Mr. Roosevelttakes
to the air for a talk to democratic
party rallies. The New York gov
ernor smilingly told a news con-

ferenceyesterdaythat he hadbeen
apprised of tho presidentsradio
date.

(In New York, the republicanna-
tional committee announced the
West Virginia address would be
made at Charlestonand would be
broadcast nationally over NBC
from 0 to 0:30 p. m., EasternWar
Time).

Big

politi

When a reporter remarked that
the lapse of time was so short be-
tween the two there might not be
sufficient opportunity to prepare
an answer to anything the prcsi
dent might say, Dewey observed
that he had written his Oklahoma
City speech, delivered Monday
night, in 12 hqurs.

ITALY FAVORS PLAN
ROME, Sept 27 (IP) The

Italian pressgenerally commented
favorably today on the statement
by PresidentRoosevelt' and Prime
Minister Churchill promising the
Italian peoplea freer hand in run
ning tneir country.

ibBbWSw

RegistrantsAre

Located By Board
Three registrants, previously

carried on the "missing" list were
located through publication of the
list In Tuesday'sHerald, theHow-
ard county selectiveservice board
announcedWednesday.

They were Cecil G. Hull, Robert
E. Ray, Clarcnco A. Nichols.

Since many are unaware that
they are classedas "missing," the
remaining list Is repeatedin hopes
that families or friends of the
registrants will contact the board
and furnish information which
Will put the board In touch with
with the registrants and thus
obvlato necessity of further ac-

tion.
Joseph Charlie Waver, Willie

Raynod Willcox, George Eldrege
Hogan Jr., Velvin Ozar Hooper,
Isaac Elige McCornick, William
Ellis Burchett, Percy Payne, Ar-

thur Bryant Clark, Richard Mc- -
Bain, Francisco Aleman Castlo,
Flovd King. Frank Leonard. Wll- -
llo James Daniels, Jeff Wlllard
Brown, James Oscar Scogglns,
GuadalupeArroyo Gonzales, John
Buchanan Cox and Miguel Coro--
nado.

Matador Court House
Swept By Flames

MATADOR, Sept. 27 UP) Fire
of undetermined origin swept
through the Motley county court-
house today.

It was discovered at 7 a. m.
and soon after the alarm was
sounded by It. L. Brandon, bak-
ery operator, the upper story and
roof were a massof flames.

F,lre fighters piled water on the
vaults In an effort to save county
records.

The building was erected in
1904.

Dispute Arises
Over PeacePlan

LONDON. Sept 27 UP) The
dispute over Germany's economic
future was extended to the

Europeanadvisory commls
sion with a strong possibility It
will decide upon creation of an
Allied Industrial control commls

I slon to handle Germany'spostwar
production.

This solution, it was learned to
day, would be In the nature of a
compromise between those who
advocate turning the country Into
an agricultural state and those
who believethat to paralyzeits in-

dustry wuld disrupt Europe's
economy.

It would be designedas a stop-
gap measure, insuring continued
production until the United Na-

tions later worked out Germany's
economic fate. This question in-

evitably will involve consideration
of reparations.

Public Records
Marriages:

James E. Gotlin to Pauline De-lor- es

Mocalls of Big Spring.
L. D. Gray to Kathryn Lorin

Eckman of California.

In the 70th District Court:
Francis Gatliff versus Hobard

Gatllff, divorce granted.a Minor
child to plaintiff for nine months
and 3 vacation months to the de-

fendant
Building; Permits

W. A. Davenport,'to move three
16 x 16 foot frame housesfrom
1701 Johnsonstreet to outside the
west city limits, moving cost, $90.

French chalkused in face
Is mined In Italy, France,
and Canada.

shoesore on production bosls end
the best reason in the world why you should buy oood

fitted (get them long shoes for your boys
ond girls. them down to Anthony's
from such os theseond many more.
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RemainingCivil War
Veterans

27
(Pi - A few Of the
men of the army

here for the S4th
of the

12 to IS of tho old J

were to
the held in
wiin uia oi
three The
Sons of the

and the of Stars
and Bars.

Children's limited thorns
quality,

perfectly enough)
Bring tomenew. Select

styles
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MONTGOMERY. Ala., Sept.
remaining

confederate as-

sembled today
annual meeting United

Veterans.
Only about

soldiers expected attend
reunion,, conjunction!

iwo-aa-y conventions
other organizations

ConfederateVeterans,
Confederate Southern Memorial
Association Order

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 27, (ff)

Cattle 4,700; calves' 3,000; cows
regained 25c of recent losses, fair-
ly strong; other classesunchang-
ed; common to medium steers and
yearlings 8.00 - 12.S0; beef cows
0.73 11.00; canner and cutter
cows 4.00 - 6.75; bulls 6.00 8.75;
good to choice fat calves 11.00 --

12.00; common to medium calves
7.50 - 11.00. ,

Hogs .1,300; steady; good and
choice 180 - 240 lb. butcher ,hogs
14.55; heavier butchers 13.B0;vgo'od
and choice 150 - 175 lb. butchers
13.75 - 14.55; sows 13.50 -- 75j
stocker pigs 12.00 down.

Sheep4,000; mostly,steady;me--J
dlum to good spring Iambi 11,00
12.00; good .yearling) sheep,with
No. 1 pelts 0.75; slaughter'ewes
3.00 4.25; medium to good feed'
er lambs 0.00 down.

FRENCH AGREEMENT GIVEN
PARIS, Sept. 27 (JP) Pierre

in the De Gaulle administration,
Teltgcn, minister1 of information
hasexpressedfull agreementwith
the American congressionalreso-
lution advocatingfree world Inter-
change of news, declaring such
unhindered dlffuclon of news "is
a condition of democracy'sgood
functioning."

PARITY PRICE REACHED
. A cotton parity price has been
reached under the Bankhcadbill
recently passedby congress. The
government has agreed to pur-
chase cotton from farmers at 21.01
middling at 1516 of an inch. This
amount applies to Howard county
only.

PACKAGES MUST BE MARKED
All Christmas packages going

overseasmust be marked"Christ
masPackage"In some conspicuous
place on the parcel before it can
be mailed, it Is urged that (his
be done in order to save time for
both yourself and employees of
the postofflce.

DAVIS DENIES RUMOR
ATLANTA, Sept 27 UP)

Screen Actress Bette Davis was
quoted by the Atlanta Constitu
tion today as denying published
reports that she came south to
marry Cpl. Lewis A. Riley, who
is stationed at Fort Benning.

IMMIGRATION DROPS
Sept 27 UP)

Immigration Into United States
for the 14th consecutiveyear has
fallen below the 100,000 mark and
is "substantially less" than the
annual quota permitted by law,
Attorney General Francis Blddle
has announced.

TWO-WA- Y TAXI RADIOS
WASHINGTON, Sept 27 UP)

Operation of a two-wa- y radio sys-

tem for dispatching of taxicabs
has beenauthorized for the first
time by the Federal Communica-
tions Commission. Yellow Cab Co.,
Cleveland, was granted a three-mon-th

license for the experiment

DUNKER DOVER
Sept. 7 UP)

Samuel Talpern of Atlantic" City,
N. J., donated his 31st pint of
blood and said"this is the best
blood bank I've hit yet you have
the best doughnuts."

Children'sQuality Shoesfor Back to Schooland
Rest of the Year at Low Anthony Prices
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AmnesiaVictim Is

ShermanResident
FORT WORTH, Sept, 27 UP

A pretty young amnesia vlstlm
who collapseddowntown here last
night has been Identified as Miss
Lucille Knox, 18, of Sherman. A
brother, Floyd Knox, of'-'She- r

man, came here early today and
took her home.

Tho brother said Miss Knox
left Sherman Wednesday, for
Rochester.N. Y.. where sh'o ex
pected to enter dental school. Her
route called for a stop-ov- er In
Dallas, and her luggage has been
located at a rooming house there
whero she formerly lived whllo
employedas an assistantin a den-
tist's office. s

Miss Knox was unablo to rec-
ognize her brother when he ar-
rived In Fort Worth early today
but later In the morning she called
him by name. The attack is the
third she has suffered In three
years, lie said.

She is the daughter of Mrs. A.
Tt'Knox, Sherman.

NewestType Ships
Are Given Priority

WASHINGTON," Sept. 27 (JP)

New types of assaultships design-
ed to carry fighting forces and
tchlr suppliesdirectly to an inva
sion shore have been given top
priority in navy production pro
grams. Navy Secretary Forrestal
reported today.

Including both cargo and trans-
port types, they arc "a vital and
essentiallink in any operation we
shall conduct in the Pacific," For-

restal told a news conference.
'They're designedto go into a

combat area with troops and
equipment to be disembarked
ready to fight," he added.

It was explained that the ships
can take aboard troops and sup-
plies in the United States and
transport them across the ocean
ready to move ashoreunder battle
conditions.

Initiatory Services
Given By Mullen Lodge. .

r
Initiatory servicesof the second

and third degree wero conferred
on six candidatesat tho weekly
meeting of Mullen lodge 372, In-

dependent Order of Oddfellows,
In their castle hall Monday night

Receiving the second and third
degree initiation were J. L. Bow-e-n,

L. W. Curry, Hubert Clawson
and R. R. Fields. The third de-

gree was conferred on C. J. Sulli-

van and Maxlcc Fann.
Others attending were M. L.

Hayworth, Cecil Mason, R. V.
Foresyth,Ben Miller, A. D. Frank-
lin, J. G. Chapman,M. W. Tol-ber- t.

W. W. Bennett, George B.
Johnson.W. L. Nowcll, A. F. Gllll-lan- d

and N. L. Plain.
Third degree Initiations will

be conferred oh two candidates
next Monday night

CountyAgent GiVes
UpholsteringShow

Miss Rhcba Merle Boyles, coun-
ty home demonstrationagent,gave
an upholstering demonstration
Tuesday afternoon in the Knott
high school gymnasium.

Sho completely upholstered.a
foot-sto-ol and emphasizedthe Im-

portance of good equipment Part
of the demonstrationIncludedhow
to put springs from an old auto-
mobile seat into the foot-stoo- L

Next meetingwill be held Osto-b-er

10 at Knott

CO MO GRAM BROADCAST
The chamber of commercepro-

gram can bo heard over KBST
Wednesday night at 7 p. m. Dc-Al- va

.McAllister will sing and an-

other appeal for the addresses of
Big Spring men In Uio- - service
will be made.
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LITTLE OIL CKANGR

BATON ROtGE, La Sect
W) Tho dlvMe of ttM
state conservationdepartment
day announcedOctober aft arte
ables for Louisianaat Mjm kt
rels, little from Ute Sep
tcmber figure of 393,544 barrels.
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"Ultra" styling at "I don't believe It"
tow prices. Melloflcx shoes give yoa
"Walking On Air" comfort due to their
special construction. They're exclusively
at Anthony's. Thesetwo new styleshave
Hist been unpacked.

650
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"Glenn" mm
Brown
Lizard
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Anthonys Are Favtrito
on the Caipus

Definitely In the groove ...
streamlined very 1944.
Here are three most poputer
styles In smooth finished,
highly polished brown elk.
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON HOLLYWOOD WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBERS, 1944

Tie Farm Aid' Veterans
Ray Yarnell, editor of Capper's Farmer, ,hai

pointed to a current problem recently when he ex-

pressedtho belief that great harm, can coma to In--

dlvlduals and to agriculture if emotional andInex-

periencedplanners hlgh-pressu- returning soldiers
and sailors Into becoming farmers on tho theory ,

that doing so will solvo their postwar readjustment,"
problems.

' Ho furtherwarns that "certain personsare suit-

ed to agricultural pursuits by temperament and
fitted to them by training and experience. . . The
nation will be smart if it encouragesveterans so
Qualified to get Into agriculture to the extent sound
epportunlty exists . . . Being a successfulfarmer is

not easyfor the skilful and experiencedman. It is
downright tough for anyoneelse."

There Is a very real dangerof what Mr. Yarnell
warns, especiallysince men overseas,in the midst
tt nerve-wracki- ng experiences, ore prone to be
Belied with a nostalgiclonging to get away to some

-- quiet pastoral scene. These young men, most of

them 111 suited for agricultural activity, will be easy
targets for any planner or public official who holds
up the allurementsof a "fertile forty" to them.

' It also jias beenaptly pointed out that farmers
and ranchers have given us something to think,
about in the production of food in the last three
years. With a shortageof labor and of equipment,
ways have been found to do tho most amazing job
of production in the history of tho country. This
being the case, will there be such trsdemandfor
more agricultural activity immediately after the
war, and especially so when more mechanized
equipment becomes available? Then the farmer
will be able to cover more territory more efficient-
ly with less manual labor than ever before.

Thus, this businessof getting back tu the farm
oughtto take Into accoi(nt the backgroundof the in-

dividual. It will be both an unhealthy thing for
returning veterans and for tho country as well
to wholesale them lnto the farming businessunless
they know something about it to begin with.

MaybeWo NeedAnother Column
Recently Wendell Wlllkle, the 1940 GOP presi-

dential nominee,criticized the foreign policy planks
of both major parties. Now he comes out with an
article charging neither party has a workable pro-

gram to outlaw poll taxes and lynching and "to
top discrimination against Negroes in the armed

forces." With all of five weeks remaining before ,

the campaign, there Is yet time for more pot shoot-

ing from this source and It begins tolook as If we

should have nine Insteadof eight columns" on our
bulky ballot We could all Join in Ihe game and
list our complaintsIn the extra Space,

Hollywood

Minute Goddard
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Paulette God-

dard came from the grand ball-

room set of "Kitty" sagging un-

der the weight of 40 pounds of
lavish period costume (Including
steel hoops) and a towering wig
supportedby a wire frame.

Even so, she averred that the
minuet was fun-- and she was
looking forward to the livelier
gavotte,which would be more fun.

Mitchell Lclsen was letting the
company rest .between dress re-
hearsals,and tho lordsand ladies,
similarly wlgged and burled un-
der mountains of silk, brocade
and jewels, were relaxing as best
they could ln such preposterous
U colorful and photogenicgarb.

Paulette is taking ballet lessons
pow ''It helps with the minuet,
and with acting, too," she said.

Connie Emerald, Ida Luplno's
mother, is coachingher in Cock-
ney dialect and in how a Cockney
like Kitty trying not to talk
Cockney would talk. Her one-
time drama teacher, England's
famed ConstanceCollier, is in the
picture with her.

Miss Collier, who wrote her
memoirs in 1020 and has been
busy ever since as before, put In
her bit about the perpetual God-
dard studying:

"That's what makes stars,
granted they have something to
give. A lot of these girls who
complain that they never get any-
where never will, because they
won't work. Paulette does, and
never stops."

Ray Mllland was working, too.
Mllland hated dancing lessons
when he was in knee pants, and
here he was taking them again,
and back in knee pants, 18th cen--

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Afro rneys-Ar--La w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601
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The Wat Today
By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
.(Substituting-- For Dewltt Mackenzie)

The governmenthas chosen today, when Allied
spirits are lower than at any time sinceheavy bomb-
ing failed to break the Germansat Casslno, to tell
us that we will be fighting through all of next year
and into 1046,

It Is Just as well that way. The situation with
regard to Japan has been obvious. But now, rath-
er than when we are overrunning Germany, Is a
much better time to emphasizethat tnc end of tho
war in Europewill merely give us a chanceto hitch
up our pants and spit on our hands.

In passing,and while awaiting the end of the
newsblockade-- regarding Holland, it Is worth noting
that the battle of Amhem may be, temporarily,
overplayed in its relation to the whole western
front. Word that the British Second army is swing-
ing eastwardtoward Germany may mean that the
Arnhem situation is decided and that we must get
on with the Invasion of Germany, leaving the city
to be envelopedas other Allied forcesclear tho ene-
my from western Holland.

But to get back to Japan.
At present, the crux of the situation seemsto

He In China, where lack of supplies,lack of poli-

tical unity. Inept and frequently corrupt military
leadership, have permitted an exceedinglydanger-
ous situation to develop. As a fighting force, des-

pite the individual willingness of her millions,
China Is almost Impotent

As a prospectivebasefrom which Allied forces
could clear tho Japanesefrom the mainland and
envelophis home islands,she is rapidly being over-

run. Only a relatively narrow strip of coast re-
mains toward which we can operate, and that by
way of fortress Formosa. The much-toute-d Ledo
road, a narrow, often washedout military track, Is
but another er In the supply situation.
There Is no slightest present indication that our
leaders really expect any help from Russia.

None of this adds up to any doubt aboutthe
outcomeof the Japanesewar. Material for a book
is available about how the Japaneseare going to
get sluggedwhen we really get major fleets and
armies of the world into combinedaction. But It
doesremind that Europe representsonly one phase
of a tremendouslybig job.

Learns Minuet
tury style. "Is that progress?"he
asked. 'This Is ruining my
rhumba."

These fancy white wigs are all
right for "Kitty," but on another
period film, "Czarina," ln which
Tallulah Bankhead plays Cath-
erine the Great, they were giv-

ing Ernst Lubiltsch the willies.
"Czarina" Is a comedy, and with

'Lubltsch at the helm, it's a
naughty comedy, with somewhat
racy lines. Lubltcsh's fear was
that theselines, recited by stiffly
proper lords "and ladles In formal
wigs would lose their effect. But
Catherine lived Jn a day when
French fashion pervaded the
Russian court, and historical au-

thenticity forbade the omission of
wigs. Lubltsch dumped the prob-
lem on designer Rene Hubert,
who looked high ana low for
some excuseto de-w- ig the cast

He found it, quite by accident,
Jn visiting a friend who, like
himself, came from Switzerland.
The lady, learning that Hubert
was working on "Czarina," sug-
gested he might be interested in
a book her daughter had sent her
for Christmas an account by a
Swiss contemporary who had
visited Catherine'scourt. Hubert
took it home and read It and to
his delight discovered that for
one period of her reign Catherine
revolted against French fashions,
including wigs.

They'll explain it with a line In
the script and the movie's wit
will be wlgless.
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Chinaman Here For
ConservationStudy

David Kal-Fo-o Loa' of Changsha,
Hunan Province, China has been
sent to the United Statesto study
soil and water conservation. He
has been assigned to the Big
Spring SCS office to receive
training In range managementac-

cording to Charles R. Donaldson
in charge of the office, and will
remain here approximately six
months.

Kal-Fo- o Loa has received col-

lege training In one of the univer-
sities of Massachusetts.

John H. Taylor, district conser-
vationist for the Martin-Howar-d

and North Concho Soil Conserva-
tion districts will direct the train-
ing of Kal-Fo-o Loa during his
residencehero.

V-D- ay Will Halt
Delivery Of Beer

GALVESTON. Sept 27 (Art

The Texas Wholesale Beer Dis-
tributors association has agreed
that all delivery of beer will be
suspendedfor 48 hours and places
of businesswin be closed on y.

The organization yesterday
adopted a resolution to this ef-

fect, adding that "the members
of this association and their em-
ployes will observethis period in
solemnity, thanksgivingand pray--

BURIED
MERIDIAN. Sept 27 VP J. L.

Bird, 71, former state legislator
and Spanish-America-n war veter-
an, was burled yesterdayat Wal-
nut Springs.
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FortressesBarely Get Home

Pilot; He Toasts PlaneErnie Pyle We
When

Praise

By ERNIE PVLEbn?yPrAmDR0ME IN
:.-- ., ,, "t " "'' Ja.n"
hrnf.oh thIZ l. n

JSfLm .Iyl. F.0rH?SS

Iw hnTharald.nTy,pr11, atC.rinHM",,1?,1 get ? fr.,l0St'
Nothing quite like it has happen--

fullbsorv.ln Mi HWC U,e

The Tripoli airdrome was heav--
lly defended, by both fighter
planes and antiaircraft guns. Fly- -
ing into that hailstorm, as one
pilot said, was like a mouse at--
tacking a dozen cats.

The Thunderblrd for that
was the name of this Fortress
was first hit Just as It dropped
Its bomb load. Ono engine .went
out Then a few moments later
the other englno on the sameside
went

Whcn both engines gri out on
the same side it is usually fatal,
And therein lies the difference of
this feat from other instances of
bringing damaged--bombershome,

The Thunderblrd was forced to
drop below the other Fortresses.
AriU the momenta Fortress drops
down or lags behind. German
fighters are on it like vultures,
The boys don't know how many
Germanswere ln the air, but they
think there must have been '30.

Our Lightning fighters, escort--
lng the Fortress, stuck by the
Thunderblrd andfought as long
as they could, but finally they had
to make it home.

"

The Jast fighter left the crip- -
pled Fortress about 40 miles from
Tripoli. Fortunatelyi the swarm
of German fighters started home
at the same time, for their gas
was low too.

The Thunderblrd flew, on an--
other 20 miles. Then a single Ger--

man fighter appeared,and dived
at them. Its guns did great dam--
age to. the already crippled plane,
but simply couldn't knock it out
of the air.

Finally the fighter ran out of
ammunition, and left. Our boys
were alone now with their grave
troubles. Two engines were gone,
most of the guns weer out of com
mission, and they were still more
than 400 mlles from home. The
radio was out. They were losing
altitude, 500 feet a minute, and
now they w,erc down t0 2'000--

The pilot called up his crew
and held a consultation. Did they

Zfd'rlKpTe 2l22 as6
was in the air. He decidedto keep

Sr? ship was completely-- out of
trim, cocked over at a terrible
angle. But they gradually got it

th8t " StPPKHmuEl . nooXftfeet, and moun- -

talns aheadbarred the way home--
ward. They flew along parallel to

burthTwere'nowmKl S
they got the thing to 1500 feet.

buMheyTame 'across1 So 'S
n.n .hit ?f rn?

'sy
Mnvbe as niioto?er in"u"We didn' come thlmtains, we came through "
Tho co-pil-ot said: I was blow--

lng on the windshield trying to
push ber along. Once I almost
wanted to, reach a foot down and
sort of walk us along over the
P""

And the navigator said:
"If I had been on the wingtip

I could have touched the ground
with my hand when we went
through the pass.'

The air currents were bad. One
Wing Was COCkCd Way dOWn. It
was hard to hold. The pilots had
a horrible fear that tho low wing
would drop clear down and they d
r,oll over and go into a spin. But
they didn't

The navigator came into the
cockpit, and he and the pilots
navigated theplane home, Never
for a secondcould they feel any
real assuranceof making It, They
were practically- - rigid but they
talked a blue strceak all the time,
and cussed,as airmen .do. .

Everything seemed against
them. The gas'consumption doub
led, squandering their precious
supply, To top off their misery,
they had a bad headwind.The gas
sauge went down and down.

At last the navigator said they
were Only 40 miles from home,
D.ul tnose 40 mlles Psed as
tncmg? tney wero drlvlng a horse
and buggy- - Dusk comlng down
on the Sandy ha2e' mad.e tnc vast
"at dcsert an Indeic thing.
One oasis looks exactly like an--
other.

BUVhey knCW When they WC"
ncar Then they shot their
red flare and waited for the green
flare from our control tower.

A mirute later it came the
most beautiful sight that crew has
ever seen.

When the plane touched the
ground they cut the switchesand
let It roll. For it had no brakes.
At tho end of the rbll the big
Fortress veered off the side of
the runway. And then it climaxed
its historic homecoming by spin--
ning madly around five times and
then running backward for 50
yards before It stopped.

When they checked the gas
gauges, they found one tank dry
and the other down to 20 gallons.

Deep dusk enveloped the field,
Five more minutes and they never
would have found it.

This weary, crippled Fortress
had flown for the incredible time
of 4 2 hours on one pair of
motors,

That night I was with the pilot
and some of the crew and we
drank a toast One visitor raised
his' glassand .said: "Here's to your
safe return."

But the pilot raised his own
glass and said instead: "Here's
to a God-damn- good airplane!"

And the others of the crew
raised their glassesand repeated:
"Here's to a d good
airplane!"

And here is the climax. During
that agonizing homeward crawl,
this one crippled plane shot down
the fantastic total of six German
fighters. These were officially
confirmed.

trL: t"uji,iiiyion
Small4 Man's Boss
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The head man
at the smaller war plants corpo--
ration is giving up his small busi--
ness

of course It was erily a side
une, but Maury Maverick, SWPC

?$ S0u, He's quitting. He has called
UP " d.ePUnen Of agrioultUrt
and told it to come andget 'em.

Months ago Maverick, who ad--
mlts he has been a bee-n- ut for
h? yeaf"nT,a5 Venle?1 ,UofuI.lalIan bf"
SCems thrive M ,n thls coun'
try &s Lallan, prisoners of war.
Blng fond o t,, mUe gtlngerS(
Maverlck Jnit parked the lr
hS ",Ce T? "S r;rdhbe8Ul!C

It secm howcver that gome

COmp,f'nls came ln ?clhfr Sovernraentworkers
the ne,Shborhd-- The were

SfJ f?V Evolved. Maverick
the beesfrom

the swpc bonnet to agriCulture,
whlch h experimental acres to
take careof such thng,see

In Maverick's own words, here's
what j,appencd: -

"Bees are wonderful little ant--
mais j had my. flrst bive when j
was geven year old and have
been keepjnf; thert ever since.

"However, after a flight of sev--
erai mijeS g0mev of them do get
ot tno beam a few yards and
ihprn hnn rPn nm tnllH nm.
pianu that the little fellows were
buz2ing around officeswhere they
dIdn.t beiong. Rather than cause
any fUrther discomfort. I thought
I would Just get rid of them."

Maverick explains, though, that
thexeal story of his office hive Is
that they nave be(n mjsunder.4
,lood by a few hysterical se.cre--
tarIes who dpn't know bees from
nothing.

Actually, he says, his beeswere
a wonderful study in politics,
government and the problems of
reconversion,

t i
ms bees;he claimed, were at--

tacked by aggressive neighbors
oon after they had beensettled

on their domain la bis office.

&

inaludleM. w4Mii.

Little Black Book In ConnollysOffice
Has Names;Qf Many Celebrities
By TEX EASLEY ' , phy, assignedto General "Elscn- - with tho Army engineers.

WASHINGTON, Sept. ?7 UP) hoWer's SupremoAllied headquar-- Naval Chief Petty Officer Miller
In Senator Tom Connelly's rM-rt- rs aj gort of outfe shooter Glogcr of Columbus, on shore
carpeted,'ornate foreign, relations handling diplomatic affairs. Ho leave after many months at sea,
committee room in- - the senate slmply tlgncd ,,,, 8mei and fw vlsllcd congressman Mansfield
wing of tho capltol in .black addrass Initialed: SHAEF. ani d,d sorao s'shtscelng around

.leather-boun-d boolcany autograph Numerous diplomatic 'figures lhe capltol. Mrs. Baxter Goodrich
fan would give a pretty penny for. & even presidents of smaller of W'nnsboro visited tho capltol.

countries also have entered their escortedby her congressman,Rep.
It's regular nuest likea register, of and, , mcnti0n such cele-- Llndley Beckworth Gilmer,

that In most congressionaloffices, SrUles as Camcn Miranda, the " Beckworth. Mrs. Goodrich',
but It has some of the world's Brazilian singer, and Dana An- - husbandis a lieutenant command-mo- st

Important names scribbled drews, a Texan who made good er on duty herc t lho Navy de"
among the page" along with a In Hollywood. partment
number of Texanswho have drop-- Secretaryof State Cordell null,
ped In to the ,cltcr to Rep Lulner A- - Jolm" 'see senator or his A war department press release m a
committeeroom. dated "Myitkylna, Burma." telling son of Corsica, wrlltcs: .

On the first page is the nameof of the arrival of members of a While, owing to the continued
Anthony Eden,British minister of quartermaster outfit, says: refusal of the Japanese govern-- k
foreign affairs. A little later "The detachment Is well bal-- mcnt t0 alIow neutral observersto
Prime Minister Winston Church-- anced. It even has its own bar-- vls,t camps in the Philippines, our
ill "penned his name, followed by ber, a necessityIn tho front lines, information on conditions In
British AmbassadorLord Halifax. Private Charles V. Triolo of Staf-- prlsoncr-pf-wa- r camps there is.

Ono of the last to sign was rov-- ford, Tex., the barber, wants to get deficient, reports received .con-
ing AmbassadorRobert D. Mur- - to Tokyo before he goes home." ccrning camps elsewherein Japa--"

Tf wxm nntnH ht th m.ii hnri territory indicate

Seminar.Attended
By Local Scouts

The Boy Scout seminar at Lub-
bock Monday was attended by
some 33 volunteer and profession--'
al scouters including Elra Phil- -
1ln Ritn Xfoio.. j tt r' 'jrrls of Big Sorine.

Frank Brcedcn, assistant dlrec- -
tor of nrocrarr. ,' th Nw
York present andh7scoTt to nro--
v?de ttefe?uSiTOrtSvtotalUtSrti

V.

f.
advatmentCnouW or 'Suy'
discussed bv representatives ai
seven councils, Norris said.
-- , , . .
OherWOOd Kcsigns As
OverseasNews Head

WASHINGTON, Sept 26 UP)

Playwright Robert E. Sherwood's
resignation as director of the
overseasbranch of the Office of
War Information left him free to--
day to take active part in Presl--
dent Roosevelt'sfourth term bid.

That, he told OWI Director El--
mer Davis, was his "sole purpose"
in resigning. Davis moved up
Edward W. Barrett, former asso--
elate editor of Newsweek, maga--
zinc, from executivedirector to dl-- -
rector of tho overseas branch,

Innal PncfnrlinnColonel COSTCriing
Dies In DallasWard

DALLAS, Sept 26 UP) Lieut,
Col. Albert H. Easterllng, 51,
deputy adjutant general of the
Eighth Service Command, died

.last night at a hospital following
a heartattack Sunday.

Col. Easterllng," whose home
was at Elllsville, Miss., had been
In the army since World War I,
and served from 1036 to 1041 ln
the Philippines.

Funeral services will be held
Friday in Arlingtop National
Cemetery, Washington.

Pineapplesweighing 20 pounds
are common in the New Hebrides
islands.

Quits Small Job
These neighborhood aggressors
assaulted thehive and tried to
make " witn tne noney- -

The mavericks, according to
Maverick, Immediately placed
themselves on a war' footlr"

ZZVVhJ JSibu on a,, tne flower beds wUh,n
, t ,

wSn ultlmfteto theffiw 2" w I, over"say! Zverick. "the are faced
with the insurmountable problem
o reconversion. The seasonis so
iate their source is lim- -Xewffi" Dwhot0seSuXin
S ""bS Xre'Y'an lur!

B,g .

lhe
" erl ."SS

where they can all find work. The
department of agriculture has
8Uch a place. No dole, but oppor- -
tunity for an, that's the slogan."J
SLAYING CAKGED

DALLAS, Sept. 27 UP) Eddie
Foy Crowell, 28. hasteencharged
with the pistol slaying of Guy
Nabors, Dallas police character,
chief of Detectives Will Fritz
said. Eight other persons, held
for investigation after three bul--
lets were fired into Nabors head,
were releasedafter the complaint
was filed against Crowell,

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. I Page 109 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone 303

" y
4

-- CXSXMK

arrived by plane, and were thero
only ten minutes when they all
"hit the silt trenches" to escape
a flight of strafing Zeros.

Around tho Capital:
Mix Pnt Finrhor of Fort Worth,

assistant science instructor at T.
C. U.. on leave to servo hero ns
Navy departmentcivilian employe,

nauy got a aay ou aner tnrce
weekswork sincearriving in Wash--
,nSi(m and looked in on house
ad senatesessions.

A proud is
Rep. J. J. Mansfield

of Columbus. His granddaughter.

Si STSth?' "SJSd
hov In one of the local hosoitals.
" Eee' whose husband is an
Army lieutenant, is the daughter
of Brudo Mansfield,employedhero

. New MARG0

Store Opening Soon

Sales People Wanted
Ready to - w e ar Salesladies.

Shoe Saleslady. Shoe Sales-

man. Hosiery Saleslady. Cash-

ier.
Apply

Mr. Stlmpson or Mr. nniold.
204 Main St

Formerly The Record Shop

Once Again
it's the

TWINS CAFE
- Lonnie and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

QgK
Grade A Pastuerlzed

MILK
"WatA
ra

At Your Grocers
Remindingyou to invest In

more Var Bondsl

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thamer

Motor Repair

Service
Ail types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
' Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

BIG SPRING
S19 Mala

that conditions are not as bad as
wj had feared they might be.

CongressmanHatton W. Sum--

ners of Dallas won high recogni.
Hon for his work as chafcman of
the house Judiciary comsnltteo

T
from the American Bar assotia--
Hon which awarded him its an--
P"JU medal lor conspicuous scrv--
ice to the cause of American Juris--

t""'"
WE FEATURE

Pittsburgh and Pee- Gee

Paints, Valspar Varnishes

and Enamels.

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

FINAL
CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock
JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS

AU 1 DriroHTnrrhnnrltafi illW2Now at

TEXAS CURIO. SHOP
S09 Runnels

JOIN THE PARADE
to

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

Bid SPRING RIAGNETO
AND SPEEDORIETER

SERVICE
"We ftepalr All Makes"

IIS Bunnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

C QUALITY X
'Personal'Printing

Anaeuneemenlea Speelsr
Waddlnga ;

Births
Informala

Thanka Cards
Nama Cards

Stationery
Wbrne Trfntfng Go,

C. 106 E. Foarth Phbnt 109 A
TOM ItOSSON
Publio Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PRONE 486

REOPENED
C. O. BALCn

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best ln shoe repairing!
Back of First National Bank

M71ACI7VT CB OH MEAVT-DCJ-

BATTERIES
Thessbatteries ara
food investments la
trouble-fre- a car

Bisheavy-dut- yfBfl prpesampUpower
foaU electricalneeds;
Prices are as low as

$7.25exchange

MOTOR CO.
pUMW g3g
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RESULTS HIGHCOST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

10F CASH FOB GOOD
USED OARS

1942 Pontlac Convertible Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1841 Buick Sedan
1041 Nash Sedan
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Pontlac Club Coupo
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Packard.Convertible Coupe
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 v Chevrolet Tudor
1937 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1937 Chrvslcr Sedan
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1933 Ford Tudor
1934 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Ford Pickup

Y1929 Ford Coach
102H nulclc Couue
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

FOR SALE: 1941 Plymouth Sedan.
Apply mm Mam.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.

P. A. Ceiling Frices for all
makesand models.j&aadfUMd
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
cu.. am Mam at. ,

Trailers, Trailer nouses
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

801 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.
FOR SALE: House trailer, 1001

E. 3rd. SeeJ. P. Coffee.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST; A pair of men's glasses at
Lakeview Camp. Return to
sheriff's office.

Personals
SCENIC RIDING

ACADEMY
NOW open. Awaiting your riding

pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entrance on
east side of road.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 011

. Runnels.Phone1C92.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis 8c Company.

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms BIdg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house. moving, sea C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 4
mile south Lakeview Grot Sat-
isfaction guaranteed

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed.305 E. 3rd St

PAPERHANGINd ana painting.
. S. B. Echols, 410 Owens St..

r south of Banner Ice Co. Call
1181.

tLECTROLUX service and re
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 578--J.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. BUderbank, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at Crawford Hotel,
Phone 800.

Woman's Column
DO, ironing, 804 San Antonio

Street, lira. Dlgby. .
PARENTS if you "want to go to

the show or other places of en-
tertainments you won't have to
worry about your little babiesif
you bring them to me at 1002 W.
6th. Good care and only 25c per
hour. Will also keep children
ay pay ior wonting motners.

Employment
Help Wanteo Male

WANTED: Refrigeration engineer
for meat packing plant. Brooks
Packing Co., Box 1206, Sweet-wate-r,

Texas.
PERMANENT part time work;prefer man between agesof 35to 50; nothing to sell; interest-ing work; about 75c per hour;average two evenings a week.

ie?..G'iv-- . ,Brown. Room 304,
Settles

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANT man to drlvo school bus
from northwestern part of
Glasscock County to Garden
City; salary $75 per month plus
free use of rural school build-
ing for living quarters.Apply to
Superintendent G, G. Parsons,
Garden City. Texas.

MECHANIC wanted; essential
work; year round jodj su.zd
hour paid. Transport Co. 911 W,
3rd. .

Help Wanted Female
MIDDLE agedwhite lady to keep

two children and help with
house work. Phone 1356.

WANTED: A maid, white or
colored. Apply in person.
The Fashion.

WANTED: Middle aged white
woman to care for small child.
Mrs. Robert Prager. Apply Rcc-or- d

Shop, 211 Main.

Financial
Business Opportunities

MINIATURE Golf Course with
equipmentin 400 Block on Scur-r- y

See M. K. House.
HOUSE, lot, and shop for sale.

705 E. 3rd. Write owner. Miss
Lucllo Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

FOR SALE

Suburbangrocery; doing good
business; good location. It In-

terested write Box. WU.
? Herald.

For Sale
Household Goods.

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture end mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602 --i

USED electric Iron; $10. 103H
W. 15th.
Oil Supply Ss Machinery

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE: Valves, Flyings, Unions.
Reducers andNipples, sizes H"
to 4". One Myer's self-oilin- g

Water Pump with 12" stroke
and 5 HP. Motor. Various other
refinery equipment at 25 dis-
counts HOWARD COUNTY
REFINING COMPANY. Phone
020.

THREE horsepower motor for
saie ana small electric coca-Cola- .

box. Vaughn'sSweetShop,
Building Materials

FOR SALE 750 sauares tiaed
heavy gauge flat sheet iron
$4.50 per square; 300 squares
usea gaivamzea uat sneet iron
'$6.50 per sauarc. Several thou
sand feet of 2x8 and 1" boxing
$7.50 per 100; 50.000 feet 6x6
and 5x12 at $5.00 per 100; ISO
tons used tank steel, excellent
condition, 316 to M" gauge
$45.00 to $50.00 per ton. Can
deliver, u. et u. salvage Com-
pany. Box 19, Phone94, Ranger,
rexas.

Livestock
fZlfn Kmt. Taimi vmIImI. m...jwwa fti.wv.. wi..0trjr Aiiiiwi fcUWi

be fresh in October; $75. 607
biaie sat.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks.Guaranteed. Peurl- -
foy Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
rn. iziu

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new i44 model grinder,
Ceeil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi
cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
rnone zusz.

CUSTOM madeslip covers; excel-
lent workmanship; beautiful
materials. Use Ward's monihly
payment plan. MONTGOMERY
HflUU.

FOR SALE: Bundlo feed; short
bundles but heavy heads; four

'miles north of town. Call Dr. G.
S. True, 898.

TWO medium size show cases for
saie. aee at Aieaa Bakery.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day .......... ,.IHc per
Two Days ..SHoper
Three Dars 4tte eef
una week eoper word ZO word minimum
Menthly rate II per line (5 words)

Legal Notices ...., OeperUae
Readers leperword

of Thanks leper word
(Capital Letters and lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Fe? Weekday editions , 11 a m. of Mate day
Ft Sunday edltleau 4 . aa. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours8 a, m. to 5 p. m.

fa cooperation with the government The Herald wishes e
stato that prists a mt used Itesas are stew subjeet te price
MBtreL

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FARMERS. Truckers! Oil and
greasesale ends Saturday. Last
chance to get year's lowest
prices on finest Penn oil 52c
gallon. Best nt oil
400 gallon in 55 gallon drums,
plus Federal Tax. Save on
grcata too. Montgomery Ward.

ONE 30-3- 0 54 Winchester:one 25-3- 5

Winchester: one 20 gauge
model 12 shotgun; one Parker
double barrel: one 22 rifle; one
25 Stevensrifle; one 380 Auto-
matic Pistol: shells with guns.
Phone 45 or see at 2204 Run-
nels.

TOMATOES for sale. 5 lbs. 40c;
apples,pears,spuds, and onions
wholesale and retail. See Mrs.
Blrdwell for canning tomatoes.
208 NW 4th.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

WANTED: Baby bed; call 108--

Radien St Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 859 or call at 115
Main St.

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. w. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 12G1.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair, we

buy broken clocks. WUke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED Good, clean cot-
ton Tags. No ducking or
rayon. Herald Office.

WANTED: Elite type portable
typewriter; must be in good
condition. First Presbyterian
Church.

WANTED: Poultry, eggs, and
cream. Wooten Produce, phone
467. 401Ez2ndSf

WANTED; A single shot .22 rifle.
Phone 560-- W evenings

Livestock
WANT to guy gentle horses also

saddlesor if you like to trade
come out. Scenic Riding Acade-
my.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.5t
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted;, no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 4S--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Wanted To Rent
Apartmeau

OVERSEA Officer's wife and
three year old child desire
house or apartment furnished
or unfurnished Phone1143.

CADET's wife with small child
would like room with .kitchen
privileges. Call Mrs. Mllligan,
1288--

word iewerdmlalmBS
word 10 word saialmam
word 20 word minimum

isijij

Card

(SOet
nee)
(BOe)

Wanted To Rent
Bedrooms

CADET'S wife with child would
like room with kitchen privi-
leges. Call Mrs. Navollo, Room
424, Crawford Hotel.

Houses

WANT to rent 5 or 6 room unfur-
nished house; immediate pos-
session; permanent by 'manager
of local wholesale. Phono 854,
Monday.

WANT to rent Or would buy neat
five or six room house with
reasonable down payment,
immediate possession. Phone
1073-- J.

Real Estate
SEE US

PsssWln
LID for desirable lots and

home sites for future
building.

CARL STROM
Fhone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
SEVEN room house 100x100

square; corner lots; for sale at
911 W. 4th St See H. B. Clark
at Beaty's Laundry.

SIX-roo- ra house and bath; newly
papered; on an east front lot;
located 200 Benton,

COMPLETELY furnished three-roo- m

rock house; electric re-
frigerator, washer and window
cooler; garage and washroom;
two lots and storehouse; con-
venient location, ready to move
in; 306 W. 18th.

FIVE rooms and bath; good con-
dition; garage; store room and
back yard fence; $3500; phone
739, 1203 Sycamore.

BEAUTIFUL brick veneerduplex;
four rooms and bath on each
side; double brick garage;large
lot with shade trees; modern:
newly decorated; linoleums all
new; built in features; each liv-
ing room hasa large closet with
a Murphy bed. 1408 Scurry, resi-
dence phone 1387, business
phone991.

TEN room concretehouse and ten
acres; two miles south of Court
House; abundanceof good 'wa-
ter; electricity; prlco $6,500
cash. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

SIX room brick veneer; double
garage; corner lot, east front;
bath and service porch: $6,500.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

NINE rooms, two baths, lots
75x140 feet; 406 Gregg; $8,500
cash. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Earms Si Ranches
HALF section, two miles south-

west of Elbow; five room house;
plenty water: dally mall and
school bus; all minerals; price
$8,500; will tako about $2,500
down payment. Some other
quarter and half section improv-
ed farms for sale. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

' -PATSY -- r7 i i

EUY-E- R-I MEAN JT. f T BUfflNESa; B
TXC HLSjT ?

PAT6V R f "TOMMYTHETORCHnl A90UT80O3VfA3UPlN

"S QSsssTlTrl """ weworld! y

SCORCHY SMITH llf IM V 'ow o- - flame- - V

'THAT W,LL NOLPfe V.'HAT's" JSH OMMtS uJ7FMINP J OWNWSir I I"3' ilrS 'els"iSopym "SSa '

DICKIE DARE ... --n
l-- yLlmKJW;T AG$. VOSTAHBQE W WICGTTA KEEPM

eEADYTMWswwztr) HomztWZLJ PJJMfdsa&Seos'

Real Estate
business Property

BEST packageStore in Big Spring.
Sell reasonable; doing good
business.See J. A. Adams, 1007
W. 5th.

MODERN tourist court for sale;
new furniture; well furnished;
on highway near Bombardier
school. Phono 052-- J.

HavanaClipper Crash
Survivors In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 27 UF
Passengersof tho HavanaClipper,
which crashed during a storm
Saturday north of Puebla In the
state of Vera Cruz, arrived in
Mexico City last night, among
them several who required hos-
pital treatment.

The most sea'ouslyInjured was
Miss Cynthia Farla of Miami,
Fla., the only United States citizen-

-aboard the Mexican Aviation
company plane. Both her legs
were broken. The crash killed a
Mexican woman and injured 17 of
the other 22 passengersaboard.

Dr. Hubert Thomas,
Dallas Resident, Dies

DALLAS, Sept. 27 UP) Dr. Hu-

bert J. Thomas, 31, Dallas resident
for 25 years, died yesterday at a
hospital. -

Dr. Thomas had beenpracticing
at Clinic Hospital in Wichita Falls
for the past year and hadjust re-

turned to be associated with a
clinic here.

A melodrama originally was a
dramatic composition in Which
the actor recited his part while
an orchestra played appropriate
airs.
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ANNIE ROONEY

HE'S OUTLIKE LIGHT WARNED

HIM TO MAKE GETAWAY. BUf
C2ALL HE COULD THINK
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Germany'sSurrender
Will ReleaseWorkers

NEW YORK, Sept, 27 UP)
With the defeat of Germany

workers will be released
from their present Jobs, the mu-

nitions program will bo cut back
40 per cent and manpower con-

trols a national requirement
will not bo necessary,Chairman
Paul V. McNutt of the 'War Man-pow- er

Commission said today.
McNutt's statementon manpow-

er was read beforean Industrial
relations conferenceof tho Amer-
ican Management association by
Lawrence Appley, vice president
of Vlck Chemical Co. and former
deputy manpower commissioner.
In tho address he had prepared
but was unable to deliver because
of an attack of laryngitis, McNutt
said:

"The forthright decision of gov-

ernment to strip away government
controls on V--E Day a decision
that in effect declares:You, Amer-
ican management,will now pilot
the American people back into
civilian production."

Calling for "mora manpower
for the must plants," McNutt said
68,000 new employes are needed
for explosive and loading plants,
50,000 for ship production and
ship repairs, 4,500 for airborne
radar production and 8,700 to
make cotton duck.

"The duration of the battle for
Germany will be shortened
these manpower shortages are
met," hr inserted.

JOHNSTON TO MAKE ADDRESS
DALLAS, Sept. 27 UP) Harold

W. Gaulrapp,Dallas, masterof tho
Texas Grange, says Oscar John
ston of Scott, Miss., National Cot-
ton Council president, will ad-

dress 200 Texas farm leaders at
Waco tomorrow.
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Supreme Begins
Work On Fall Docket

AUSTIN, Sept, 27 OP The su-

preme court today took up work
on Its regular fall dispos-
ing of a number of applica-
tion for of error.

The court granted eight writs'
and refused to grant 23, mostly
involving minor litigation.
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Tho humming bird does not
sing.

"Wow! What fas couldn't
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Community Problems
To Be Aired At Meet

AUSTIN, Sept 27 UP) Prob--
of Texas communities and

Ilem to do about them will be
at a conferenceat the Uni-

versity of Texas,Oct 5 and 0.
University President Homer P,

Jtalney, conference chairman,said
registrations were arriving at the
rate of 20 a day. Already regis-
tered arc representativesof Dal-
las, Fort Worth, San Antonio,
Houston, Denton, Corsicana, Pal-
estine, Longvlew, Bryan, Waco,
Gainesville, Galveston, Beaumont
and Austin, among others.

More than pounds of
coal tar dyes are used for tints
la beauty aids every year.
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Texas, Wednesday,September 27, 1944 Buy DefenseStainesand Bonds

flu CONauiMMCnP

CongressmanMahon Outlines Program
To Aid Grain FarmersPreventLoss

In order to help prevent losses
for farmers of West Texason their
grain sorghum crops, Congress-
man George Mahon has outlined
the following program:

"To afford a greater market de-

mand for grain sorghum,the War
Production Board and War Food

Bigamist Wife

Tells Story Of

'Fundamentalist'
SALT LAKE CITY, Sept, 27 (JP)

Details of her life as the polyga-

mous wife of a member of the
"Fundamentalist" cult were relat-
ed by an attractive, California
woman called again to the witness
stand today In the trial of 32 per-

sons charged with conspiring to
practice plural marriage.

Brown haired Mrs. Cathryn
Cosgrove of San Diego, Calif.,
told the all-ma-le district court
Jury she war "married" in a
"Fundamentalist" .cult rite, to
Hebcr Kimball Cleveland in Au-

gust, 1941, and lived with him
nearly two years.

A child was born to them at
Grand Junction, Colo,, July 13,
1942, she said, and three days
later her husband told her "when
our baby was of marriageableage
she was to marry David Darger,
who was then living at Grand
Junction."

Cleveland and Darger are
among the 32 defendantswho as-

sert their belief In plural mar-
riage a principle of the, "Fun-
damentalist" cult is based on
original doctorlnc of the Latter-Da- y

Saints (Mormon) church.
Mormons outlawed polygamy in
1890.

Governor Proclaims
Victory Fleet Day
By The Associated Press

Gov. Coke It. Stevenson,In pro
claiming today (Wednesday) Tcx
as observance of National Vie
tory Fleet Day, said "a largo per
centage of the vital cargoes are
moving through the great pdrts
of Texas in ships, built, manned
and operated by Texans."

Meanwhile, port cities ori the
Texas coast participated in the
occasion commemoratingthe third
anniversary of the launching of
the secondworld war's first Lib-
erty ship, the SS Patrick Henry.

Thirteen ship operators of the
Beaumont area were to be honor-
ed today at Beaumontwith a pro-
gram for which Pennsylvania
Shipyard was host

At Houston, a ship,
the SS Irving Babbit, named for
the American educatorand critic,
was open for inspection.Merchant
marine officers guided visitors
through the vessel, built by the
Todd-Housto- n Shipbuilding Cor
poration. The ship will be operat-
ed by the American-Sout- h African
Lines.

RoadTo Berlin
Br The Associated Press

1 Western Front: 305 miles
(from west of Kleye).

2 Russian Front: .10 miles
(from Warsaw).

3 Italian Front: '570 miles
(from south of Bologna).

WILLKIE IMPROVING

NEW YORK, Sept 27 UP
Wendell .Willkle is "getting along
very nicely" and "will be out of
the hospital within two weeks,"
Dr. Benjamin Salzer, his physi-
cian, said last night. Willkle en--,
tercd the hospital Sept 0 for a
rest after suffering a stomach
disorder.

Orch. Wed, FrL & Sat Nltes.

DANCING
PALM ROOM

nt Settles Hotel
4 Mezzanine Floor
Open Every Evening

8 to 12
Afternoons open from 3 to 1:
Co cover charge In afternoons.

Beer antj Wine Served -

Administration haveagreedto per
mit the unrestricted use of grain
sorghum in the manufacture of
industrial alcohol for the' war ef-

fort. There has notbeen any re-

striction on the use of grain sor-
ghum by the brewers,but October
1 lrlhe first date that the use of
sorghum will be permitted for In-

dustrial alcohol. It Is estimated
that alcohol producers will con
sume about 5- - million bushels of
grain sorghum per month. The
brewers and mixed feedmanufac
turcrs will probably take ten mil
lion bushels per month.

In order-t-o make better use of
present storage facilities, the ma
turlty date of the sorghum loan
has been changedfrom June 30,
1945 to April 30, to enable ware-
housemento clear their storage
for wheat by next spring, thereby
permitting the warehousemento
accept more grain sorghum.

In an effort to provide add!
tlonai storage space, some lum- -

i ber and Prefabricated cranarlos
are being provided, but this is not
very effective as demand Is so
great in relation to supply.

Director Johnson of the Office
of Defense Transporatlon has
agreed to provide additional rail
road cars to move the grain but
declares thatIt Is not possible to
fully meet this important need on
account of other demandsof the
war effort for cars.

Thesematters are of the great
est concern becauseWest Texas is
producing millions of bushels of
grain sorghum. The production
costs have been great, and a price
of less than the loan rate of $1.69
per hundred is intolerable. Na-

tional grain sorghum production
last year amountedto 103,000,000
bushels, Texas, principally West
Texas, producing 74,000,000 bush-
els of that amount. I shall con
tinue to urge adequateprice sup'
port for grain sorghumand every
possible assistance toward more
adequate storage and transporta-
tion facilities."

Investigators Seek
Data On O'Daniel

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 UP
Committee Investigators aro al-

ready in Texas to investigate the
part Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel ID- -
Texas) Is taking in the election
campaign, said Chairman Green
(D-R- I) of the senatecampaignex
penditurescommittee.

Green declined to say whether
the investigators were senators,
how long they would remain in
Texas or to give any details.

The committee chairman said
last week tho investigation would
be made to include a $100,000
fund which O'Daniel said had
been collected to dispense In-

formation on the campaign.
O'Daniel Is opposed to the

'
fourth term campaign of Presi
dent Roosevelt.

The committee also decided,
said Green, to investigate the
American democratic national
committee, an
group of democrats,and to ascer-
tain its receipts and expenditures.

"ONE GOOD FIND"

LUCKY, Pa. W) Carl Sloat
wandered Into his backyard and
found a double four-lea- f clover,
his wife's long lost wedding ring
and a potato in

311 EunHcls

Soldier's Death

ClosesBook On

Tulsa Slaying
TULSA, Okla., Sept. 27 (P)

A soldier's death In France for
Paratrooper Phil Kennamer had
closed the book today on one of
tho conutry's most publicized slay-In- gs

the 1034 Thanksgiving
shooting of socially prominent
John F. Gorrcll.

The War Department notified
Federal Judge Franklin E. Kenna-
mer that his son, pa-

roled from n 25-yc-ar manslaughter
sentence In the Gorrcll slaying
to become a paratrdopcr, was kill-
ed in action August 15.

His death somewhereIn France
was the latest decvlopment In a
case which, received national at-

tention through a decadeof trial,
appealsand clemency petitions.

When Kennamer last visited
Oklahoma to testify at the
clemency conspiracy trial of a
former state pardon and parole
officer In Novemberof 1943 he
confidedto a newsmanthat "some-
thing just seemsto tell me that I
won't come back."

"I hope," the paratrooper told1
Managing Editor Edward D. Burks
of the Tulsa World, "That if I die
underheflag of my country,
those who have condemned me
will hold me differently in their
memories."

Gorrcll's body, shot twice
through the head,was found in an
automobile in a Tulsa residential
district at midnight, and a week
later Kennamer appeared at the
sheriff's office to surrender. He
said heshot In e.

At the 11-d- trial, held In
Pawnee county on a-- change of
venue, Kennamer testified he
used Gorrcll's pistol to slay his
frequent companion in a quarrel
over a plan to kidnap a Tulsa girl.

West Teaxs Trucks
To Get More Tires

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 (Pi
The Office of Rubber Director has
approved an additional allotment
of tires for small trucks moving
West Texas crops,Itep. Thomason

has beeninformed.
Max McCullough, deputy ad-

ministrator for the Office of
Price administration, told Thoma-
son yesterday rationing boards
would be notified immediately of
the increase in allotments for
their respectiveareas.

Although the specific quantity
was not mentioned, itwas report-co- d

to be consideredsufficient to
meet the areascritical shortage.

Alley Resurfacing
Slows Women Bowlers

Resurfacing of the alleys Wed-
nesday prevented opening of the
women's bowling league as orig-
inally planned, Grace Applln, sec-

retary, announced.
She said players need not re-

port this week bu,t at 8 p. m. on
Oct 4 to the alleys to begin play.
There are six teams entered but
the schedulewill not be complet-
ed until the first night

BOTTOM'S UP

PITTSBURGH UP) The navy
recruiting station enrolled a
youngster named 'Sandy Bottom.
He's 17 and they askedhim If "his

father would sign consentpapers.
"He sure will," the lad replied,
returning later with his father's
signature Rocky Bottom. The
Bottoms are from Scenary Hill,
Pa.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
"Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

- PAINT YOUR HOUSE

It's CheaperTo Paint Than Repair

Dutch Boy ready mixed House Paint. Guaranteedto
contain no otherpigment than strictly purewhite lead.

The time is right
The quality is right
Tho price is right

(Remember)

Dutch Boy readymixed House Taint will not peel,

Sold Exclusively by

Thorp Paint Store -

PUoae58

Private BrtgerAbroad By Dave Breger
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"If I could live my life over
that gin-rum- hand

JesterInvites

ColoradoTo Aid

Oil Controversy
AUSTIN. Sept, 27 UP) Chair-

man Beauford H. Jester of the
Texas railroad commisslqn has In-
vited the State of Colorado to join
Texas in opposing thq Anglo-Americ-

petroleum agreement.
In a letter to Governor John C.

Vivian of Colorado, Jesterasked
that Vivian study the agreement
and expressedthe hope that Colo-
rado will "join us in opposing Us
adoption."

Texas oil operators and mem-
bers of the rail commission, the
state's oil regulatory agency, met
here Sept. 19 and adopteda reso-
lution protesting the agreementin
which they saw danger to state
control of the oil Industry.

The group authorizing appoint-
ment of a committee to oppose
the agreement before the U. S.
senate'sforeign relations commit-
tee.

Assistant For Labor
Added To State Staff

AUSTIN, Sept. 27 tfPl An as-

sistant In charge of labor affairs
will soon be added to the attorney
general'sstaff, Grovcr Sellers told
delegatesto the 47th !Texas state
federation of labor (A. F. of L.)
meeting here yesterday.

Sellers said he was "very sym-
pathetic with the problems of la-

bor" and felt that labor deserves
someone thoroughly familiar with
state and federal legislation to
whom it could go with all ques-
tions which might arise.

"I do not agreewith those who
kick the football of wild-eye-d la-

bor leaders around," said the at-
torney general.

"There are always a few In ev-
ery profession or organization
who are not representative, but
that Is no reason for criticizing
the entire group."

There are 14,000 Individual
pieces In a light war tank.

c

again, I think I'd a played
different last week!"
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My wife

TexasObserves

ForestryWeek
During October

AUSTIN, Sept. 27 (IP) Texas
observesForestry Week begin-
ning Oct. 22, a period In which
Governor Coke II. Stevensonask-

ed that citizens consider lumber's
Important role In war and peace.

Jn a proclamation,the governor
declaredthat thestate's10,000,000
'acres of forests constitute Texas'
only perpetual natural resource.

It is perpetual only as long as
It is given adequatecare and pro-
per protection, he emphasized.

The proclamationwas signed in
the presenceof East Texaslum-
ber and industrial leaders who
presented Stevensonwith a large
photograph of an East Texas pine
woods.

The photograph was framed In
Magnolia wood processedat tho
Texas Forest Products Research
Laboratory, Lufkln.

Presentwere Joe Butler oi Cor-
sicana,presidentof the EastTexas
chamber of commerce; W. E.
Whlto of College Station, director
of the Texas Forestry Service; It.
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wasn'tall
auStio said that a real new car improvement

would bo to go easing sideways,right into
a cramped parkingspacoat the curb. I said
yes maybein 1960. There'sone swell im-

provement though, that'shero already! an
oil-plate- d engine! You get that immedi- -

ntcly by switching to ConocoN'A motoroil.
I don't say it's the only oil; they're not
hiring me. But I hadthis engine oil-plat-

around 1941. It's still rurlning like a darb,
using Conoco N'f oil all tho while, to cut
down damage from engino acids. If I know
what I've read all through this War, the
acids made by every) engine are liable to.
causo corrosion inside. That's bad. But
acids don't like oil-plati- can't gnaw
right throughit. It's fastened real close or
sortofplated onto working parts thatyou'vo
got to protect till your new car comes. And
even thenyou'll want thoengino oil-plat-ed

.with Conoco N" oil, tho same 03 in tho
car you'vo got right now.

(SWELL!)

. . . a way to rate with a sailor
In west coastports,newly-arrive- d Russiansailorsencountera familiar American

greeting. Itthe hearty Hafie a "Coke" of a Yankee tar s j and. the Russian

smiles as he replies, Otlichnol In many lands around the globe Coca-Col- a Is

spreadingthe custom of paustthat refreshes, habecome the hippy intro-

ductionbetweenfriendly-minde- d folks, just as It Is when served in your home

IOIHID UNDIt AUTHOIIir or IHI COCA.COIA-- COMTANr IT

TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY
., . Bit Sprier, Texas

CONOCO

N

Have a"Coke"Otlichno!

Russian H
Mwk

S
W-- r.

tfl nw spuairij mi tm wcnemi .XtUnC-CCi- -

.soiaiera welcome

Big Spring Woman

FacesUS Charge
Mrs. Tannla Elma Clcary has

posted a' bond of $300 alter being
charged with harboring and pro-

tecting a deserter. Mrs. Clcary
and her husbandarc chargedwith,
the sheltering of Odcll Kirk, de
sorter from the U. S. Navy, Sure
tics were Gust Moutos and Zack
Zacharias.

Robert Williams Clcary romaln
ed In Tom Greencounty jail Mon
dnv in. default of SI.500 bond. I

Bh.""1 J?v ".-fcH- . Jr 9

V'

Clcary and his wife wilt be tried
in Abilene at the fall term of"fed
oral court which opens there Oc
tobcr 2.

CANADIANS IN AUSTIIAL1A
MELBOURNE, Australia, Sept.

27 (P) The first Canadiantroops r

to land in Australia arrived today.
They were welcomed by Canadian
High Commissioner Judge David
who hinted that they wcro the
vanguard of a Canadian Pacific
army.

M. Eagle of Carmona, president of
the Texas Mill Men's Association;
W. E. Mcrrcm of Houston, presi-
dent of the Texas State Manufac-
turers' Association.
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' "Coke" Coca-Col- a

It's natural for popularnames
to acquire friendly abbrevia-
tion!. That's why you hear
Coca-Col-a called "Coke"


